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and not banks. The issuing of
bank notes may give a stimulus to
trade for a time, but it will be an
unhealthy one, and when the crisis
comes the bondholders will come
to grief.

Let this Government beware how
it run3 heavily into debt, or the
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tor the Representatives.
Mr. Editor : In your report of

the legislative proceedings of Fri-

day, July loth, as set forth in the
Gazette of July 19th, the honor-

able Noble from Hamakua asks,
why a discrimination had been
made in the pay of the Deputy
Sheriff of Hamakua, and that of
Kau.

Now, by looking up the statis

J. W. Wintkk, Sr., 1)1)S.
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES AN D LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE, W. 0. Wintkk. Ml)., DDS.Per month 50
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This Company is prepared to search

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahuruana Street,

records and furnish ahstrwets of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00
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WINTER & WINTERo Parliva nUrino lnnn nil or COTltemiilHl

I In nffire fnrmprlv oecilioied bv Mr. C ing the purchase of real estate will find itCutlery and Genera
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in regard to title.tics of arrests and convictions forPer vftar. with "Guide" premium. 5 00
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Wi um to nerforin all oueiations in
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ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAWwin De IOUI1U IIKU iuu J uiuy
equal to about half of Hamakua in.ryable Invariably In Advance.

a
vi

Bell Telei.hon.Mutual Telephone 138 ;

I XT i. 4 151. P. 0. Box 32ft.
11 a. i i..,.;mnnti! I HI R'SUCUl. AND

Agent to take AcknowledgmentsAil transient auvciuocuichw , . , . ,

t i :a lro Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-v- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-- C. BREWKB & (W, L'D.mum uc jrcjjiu. Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono
hor hiiRft ( no bfittor can helulu, H. I.H. M. Whitney, Manager. madel from $15 to 30

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WiLCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON -

SEWING MACHINES

tural products Kau is equal to
about one-thir- d or probably less
of the other. Compared in regard
to population Kau is insignificant.

Gold fillings B to .r

Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
fnld rrnwriR. No. 1 10 Ul

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lowers k Dickson)
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Kau has but two sugar pianta- -
Fivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

Aii transient advertisemenis and sub-- tions, Hamakua five, and half of alninorters l Dealers In Lumber 43sOne-hal- f Honolulu Trices.
Wp havo been misreDreaenr.ed and nerscription-- s must be prepaid. another
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Qntn Stkklt, Honoh J. 1.
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Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwritorj.
Agents Philadelphia Board of

sccuted. Our office will be open on ray re-

turn frnm tb conntrv : old office, llotelCarriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Hawaii, Hamakua now stands sec
ond in importance, having out street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on

June 1: Maui, August and September
Single copies of the Daily Adver We defy competition.

H. E. M'INTYRE & BKO.,tiser Or WEEKLY UAitnn fan 01- -

wavs be purchased from the News

And ftll Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 82 FORT STREET, Honolulu.

L. A. THURSION. W. K. FREAK.

THURSTON & FREAR,

Al torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

-- Office over Bishop's Bank.
April 2, 1891.

stripped the two Kohalas ; Hilo
leads with Kau a bad fourth. So
there has been no injustice in the
difference of pay of the officials 31. E. Grossman, RD.S.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Dealers or at tne ouice oi puuna-tion-
,

40 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or $0.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, v. ill be stopped without
further notice.

named.
Hamakua Patriot.

July 25, 1892.

t The Survey Bureau.
Groceries, Provisions and Feed

W. 3. R0WELL,

DENTIST,Mr. Editor : In the course ofSubscriptions for the Daily Adver Engineer and Surveyor EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
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WONG SAI,
HAS

tiser and WEEKLY gazette may u
naid at the uublication office, 40 Mer-- my business I frequently have to

98 HOTEL STREET.viBit the Survey Department, for
States :ind Eurone.receipt for the same. the purpose of consulting the maps wnnns racsrveu by bybo mhwci "vu v. - - , - .

Boom 3, Spreckels' Block.
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H. i, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.
REMOVED TO 17 NDDaND STREET

First-cla- ss Lnncnes Served with Tea, OoCteter to appreciate the amount of the
Ten Dollars reward will be paid for , .. , , Soda Water, Ginger Ale or muk.

0en From 3 a. m. till 10 p. m. Corner Hotel Street.information that will lead to tne work that lias Deen accompiiHiieu,
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n u. oV wcekiv (eftT at the office or or that which remains to oe aone.
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residence of subscribers. Considering the condition of affairs Silk Clothing,
andJapanese Crepe ShirtsLengthy advertisements should be existiner when the bureau was or DR. EMERSON, Grents Underclothing
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OFFICE AlSri MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
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.
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Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.CORRESPONDENCE. CHAS. T. GULICK,and take conveyances of real prop-

erty by name, designated by popu- -

fyOAa ADMINISTERED.

ATLAS1 . kminlnnoa nn IT a KtlWAV liP- - TTTTxrTrr AND SAWED WORK
JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In
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For the Island of Oahu.

we ,o uot boao' Zl nartment is of but little use, but to
statements maae, or .

f--
-

iT ' nf Assurance Company
, respondents. inOSe Wno reunite me neucBBii !GENERAL M E ItO SAKDISE. Agent to take Acknowledgments to LaboPrompt attention to all orders.

nnfiurafiv and dehniteness in ttie contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, HonoTELEPHONES :

MUTUAL 55.Something More About the Mou- - location of landed property, the
. ..1 CI TV J.

No. 3531 Queen Street, Honolulu. BELL 493. FOUNDED 1808.
LONDON.
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Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt Agoose. continuance oi tne survey jepuri

- Tr' . T JyVi i rtfvnt. ment in its .present efficient condi Capital. 8,000,000H. HACKFELD & CO., Scott's l'reignt ana rarceis
Agent for the BurMngton Route.' , tuf tion becomes of the first lmport- -

enmo nfvnnr rpfinors to know Assets. 9,000,000

S. E. PIERCE,ouiuw j " I

the mongoose is to be found in ance
Te day hag gone by when General Commission Agents Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 18; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.Having been appointed Agents of thegreat numbers on tne upper siopea boundary hnes are to be estao- -

r.,;i o.l llcorl Ip mil ftf n atftnP nr thft Oor. Fort fc Qneen SU., Honolulu. above Company we are now reaay to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oaiip, H. I.

i o, or,ri stretch of a hemnen cord guided premium.,iiw,vil!siihototallv by a manner's compass, or a squmt l CHAS. V. E. DOVE, H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS. LOVE'S BAKERYw J r. at the sun. The needs ol tne coun- -

destroyed. Some years ago quail try demand that the good work of OUTVeyOr aUQ JjUyUieer. ACCOUN TAN T, Ho. ?S Nnnann Street.WfoW ARCHITECTSwere so nlentiiul round .Man a tnat the deoartment go on, and although charges exceedingly moderate
M118.B0m.L0Vl, PM,rttfMi

it was the custom to drive them economy in all expenditures must Moflfee with c. J. McCarthy,
hnra the months of which be considered, yet to cripple an Merchant St., opiwsito Advertiser Cery DeecrlpUon Of Flaln and I'aory.aw JT- - I I

OrriCR Spbkckkls Block, Room 5,

Honolulu. H. I.imnortant deoartment bv a too Office.
limited appropriation, would result Bread and Crackers,

Has Removed His Office to the A. L. SmithR. W. M CHESNKY, J. M. A r. W. M'CHESNEY.
40 Queen St, Hono. BE8 H -

in a great loss to the country.
Henry E. Cooper.

July 28, 1892.
Plans, Specifications, and Superintend- -124 Clav St., 8. .

were held open by sportsmen,
whilst other sportsmen drove the
birds from cover into the bags.
You can imagine what bags were
brought home ! Nowadays, if you
get half a dozen birds in a day's
tramD vou do well. Sportsmen and

ence given ior every untiijiiiun u
M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS, Soda CrackersBlock, Fort Street.

Old Duildinirs successfully remodelletlWholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.HEAD THIS!
A H

Saloon Breaci
on Hand.

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu. Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,
SELL out vour Household Furniture W its en- - and Blueprinting.'IF Y"OU WANT TO MILK BBEADDrawings for Book or Newspr.jn rtirety, call at the 28S0-3-mIllustration.OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Ai valuable for what's in 'em. Ciood
A r?01ALTl.WILLIAM C. ACHI,

Ulaud Urdrn Promptly Anld U ,Mutual Tel. No. go1 X LP. O. Box No. 480. :and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

owners of land who wish to pre-

serve ground game had better stir
themselves up a little and see that
proper laws are enacted that will
put a stop to the destruction now
going on. In a few years the isl-

ands (like Jamaica, and other
places where the mongoose reigns
supreme.) will be overrun by these
pests

Sport.

HITSTACE & CO..

Dkalkhs in

Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth- - W. A II AN A.ess oyster on opening it. l he value oi

1 - 1 JA t M . .1
Notary Public and Real Kotat

liroker.
OrncK 36 Merchant 8treet.

New and Second-Han- d Furniture Houss, .

Wntft Hnr Nnn-an- u and KiniT Streets.a seed must De ueierminea ny usgrowiu.
This makes its quality worth considering.

o
tft

Rndrnom Sets. Wardrobes. Ice Boxes. Stou- -, iiangm.4 Lamps, uugs,
You want seeds tnat will grow, and you
want the product to be of value. There
is but one guarantee ; the reliability of

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

Will sell at the very lowest market rsief
for CASH.

IJ TrZ. n,fl'ni,ra Ktmor an.l Vfrutwla ChaifS. Sofllfl. 1C(1 LoUnilOS, BaDVLEWIS & CO.,Waimea, Hawaii, July 23d.
the firm lrom which you ouy. Cribs, Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meal 8 JL Trunks, etc..

Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the L X. L.. corner Nuuanu and King
C4-nA- t

Merchant Tailor
has MSMOVK1 1 l

No. 50 Nuuanu S reet
(Two doors Kdow old . ind.

Horner's Hawaiian Bank. Patronize Home Industry! Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
Bbxx Telkimionk No. 414."Prompt returns made on goods sold on ugnnwmi.

Maif ihn iov of life lies in uoi'E. You
MCTTAI. TkI-KPHON- No. l!'.

can always hope for a good yield and for
Mr. Editor : Any bank, wheth-

er instituted by private individuals
or by a State, must be conducted

111 FORT Proprietor. S08S-l-y
i

WXMUUSA

P. O. Hoi S07,
dividends too, it you get your ieruuzers

ho nnrtarsit'ned.
S. W. LEDERER, j
jCStorb Opkn Satukday BTXraiOi TtLL 5 ()VluckTelephone .r.

on sound business principles or it Now is the time to unite in clubs for
knvintr Tnnr Manures. 4 Is now pMptnd bO MTU Ml

hotter than evoi
"" "'"'' . . A M 1V...will fail. THE ROYAL SALOON,Ten Plantations wanteu io iorm ciuus

One condition of soundness for a and to buy large quantities and get.oot
ton prices. Satisfaction iiuaroutcv .

KLt04aiH. S. T REG LOAN & SONgj bank is cash on hand, or its equiv-
alent of some kind to meet its lia With improved machinery we are able

maintain the standard of our regular

Cor. Nnnnoa nl Mcrrliant stieela
Under tLe MaDagenector

E. H. F. Woltor,
Keep al way In stock a variety of the bent Winev,
Llquore, Beeri. and Ice cold MM on dranhtat

bilitieB. States as well as private grades, and increasing demand enables
na tn crnarantee the best values, at from SUN NAM SIW

No. lit Nnumui trpMCor. Fort and Hotel Sta.,corporations are liable to bank 7 m tn 125.00 ner ton. Thos J desirous
nan BPf it. mado bv calHne at the factory V. O. Rox 175,ruptey. It would take pages to

Wo nffr a few tons of hiirh trrado fer 0 cenis per ruvbi.
T nll and Bmm F.Mtell of all the bank fnilnrPB Pionoor Steam tnotr iar: ami wen sciwiwtilizers equal to the English brands of

Cant MnnnrfiS.have occurred in the present cen-- .
. . MERCHANT TAILORS! CANDY HSm and BAKERY. B!iR2K5E8Htury. .uany countries are now gjgTSend us a sample order and try

some.
A. F. COOKE,

staggering under heavy debts IH OI nl IKIWI'JI 1 iiiw,
which they cannot pay. Economyf

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

IMPLeave orders on slate at Room 13

rlington Hotel. Hotel St "."lU-lmt- f

l'atrv t ook and Baktr. nl.. JA.t:0A. SOrn mts mnnthManager A Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing
Co.

Honolulu, H.I.
May 13,1892. 2951-t- f

Dealers in Hent's Fine Furnishing GwmIs.
ana retrenenment is me Dest pol-
icy of this Government at the pres-
ent state of financial depression,

Tilphou74No. 71 Uotelt.
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l&tw SlDonlisrmrnta.Geographical Society. As mayB 3utl)oriti) surprises in this election, losses oc- -

curring where success was deemed j

certain, and gains where there was i

small chance of victory. It seems
that the Liberals will succeed in !

U 0111 o jiork rlorrlliJQrQ Pft I'dIIQrf (jlldll ndlUWulG uUi L Ui

.

Monday, July 2, l8q2.

; have been expected, the work un-

der his supervision is characterized
by minute precision and accuracy.

or a little over $2300 a month. It
seems little enough in view of the
importance of the work, yet the
Ways and Means Committee of

the Legislature propose to cut into
very seriously. It is difficult to

see where anything can be cut off

without serious loss.

A Fresh Consignment of
'

'

Information Wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of S pecial

Opiam Committee of the Legislature,
tipTphv piven notifi that he will receive MELLINS FOODall information from any party or parties, j

says : 248 lots have been mapped,
that will lead to the obtaining and col- - j appraised and opened for settle-lectio- n

of such facta as will check smug- - j mpnt dnrina ihe rind Thev are

DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS

Jnst Received, by

gling and the illicit use and sale of opium
in the country.

JNO. E. BUSH

Chairman Special Committee.
Honolulu, July 27, 1892 . 3135--ti

The Minister of Finance approves of

the following list of p rsons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1892 :

OAHU

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waianae.. S. Hookano
Waialua P- - Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Kooky poko No. 2 E. P. Aikue
Koolauioa L. .T. Aylett

MAUI.

Lahaina David Taylor
Wailuku Win. T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton
Hana J. P Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

Hiio and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala. Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H.Wright
Kau O.T. Shipman
Puna m J. E. Elderts

KAUAI.

Waimea and Niihau Th. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Lihue J. B. Hanaike
Kawaihau S. Kaui
Hanalei W. E. Deverill

H. A. WIDEMANN,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 22, 1892.
3100-t- f
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BENSON, SMITH & Co

113 and 115 Fort Street,

HONOLULU.Sn. 4a j m. W. I nJ Fr.9ft. B Fim Qn'rt'r

WFal; Moon.
5 4 I 5 7 8

July 16,
10 11 12 13 14 15 1 (g, Qu'rt'r.
17 18 19 20 21 22 28 fr July 23,

iNew Moon.
24 26 6 27 28 29 3U

'ir rj i

All of our stock is active
nothing old, nothing shelf-wor- n.

'Completeness and
cheapness mark each collec
tion. The store service is

j .1gooa, error at tne minimum,
promptness at the maximum.

This community knows that
the greatest single assembly of
Hardware ever made for this
Kingdom is retailing here.

Last week brought us more
new goods things you want
about the house every week.
Nickle-plate- d Broilers, for in

stance, just out from the East
and can be sold at less than
the ordinary, unsightly black
things that have been sold for
centuries. There are improve-

ments even in the Broilers.
Now is the season for cold

things and we commend to
your notice the triple-actin- g

White Mountain Ice Cream I

Freezer. People who use
freezers say this is the best
make that has ver been put
on the mark .1. About nine
minutes is the amount of time
necessary to make ice cream.

In six weeks the close sea
son on game expires and the
local sportsman will be off for
his regular Saturday 'til Mon-

day jaunt. Last ear our
sales of ammunition to
shootists were fifty per cent.
larger than the previous year.
Why ? Because we were
careful in the selection
of the goods suited j

to their purpose. This year j

we are better prepared to sup-
ply their wants than ever.
There's a roomy corner of the
store crowded with Cartridges
of various good makes. Not a
dreary heaping up of tiresome
mistakes but a clean, clear,
well-chose- n stock of just what a
sportsman wants in the way of
ammunition.

Just inside our door you will
notice heaps of Cocoa Mats.
They are sent to us by our
London agent and reached us
by the " Pfluger." They're
cheaper than dirt, which in this
country implies a great deal.
Did you ever hear of a Cocoa
Mat for fifty cents ? Come to
us and we will show them to
you; not poorly thrown to-

gether things but good ser-vicab- le

Mats, good enough for
anyone.

A good thing to go with the
Cocoa Mat is a Hartman Steel
Wire Mat for ridding-- the foot
gear of mud. One advantage
of a Hartman is its length of
term of usefulness. We have
not seen any that have been
in use a hundred years but
there is no doubt of their being
built strong enough to last
for ever.

Sound business policy assi-

milates facts. We digest these
facts and apply the fol-

lowing principles:
Every person is welcome to

criticise and study our goods
to his heart's content.

This overture is made re--

gardless of the buying ques-

tion, is extended to all zvho

merely wish to look, or com-

pare, and implies no obligation
to buy.

Ml that our salesmen ktow
about our goods, is at the com-

mand of all visitors.

electing a majority oi tne nouse oi ;

Commons, though tne majority
will not be nearly so large as was
anticipated before the election be-

gan.
One thing is made clear the

cause of Home Rule has met with
serious set-bac- K. ine r.ngusn

voter, seeing the Home Rule party
in Ireland separated into factions
and the northern counties prepar-
ing for revolt should a Parliament
be set up in Dublin, may well be
pardoned for holding the opinion
that the granting of Home Rule
would be the signal for plunging
Ireland into civil war. The appeal
of Protestant Ulster to Protestant
England, Scotland and Wales to
sustain Imperial rule, was address-
ed to the strongest of all sentiments

the religious one. It is now toler-
ably plain that before the Irish
people can hope for Home Rule
they must ask for it with practical
unanimity. That is to say, the
North and South must compose
their differences, and the names of
Pamellite and anti-Parnelli- te dis-

appear from politics.
Must Apply to Congress.

Washington, July 7. Secretary
Foster of the Treasury Department
recently received a letter from the
Spreckels Company, calling atten-
tion to the fact that large quantities
of beet sugar are imported at San
Francisco and elsewhere from the
free port of Hongkong, where an
extensive manufacturing plant has
been established by English col-

onists. The Spreckels Company
says that the raw material is pro-
duced there by slave labor and
that the men employed in the re- -

Fineries receive only iu cents a
day. The company says that
these importations are destructive
to American industries and asks if
they cannot be prohibited under
the reciprocity clause of the Mc
Kinley law.

Secretary Foster has replied that
in the absence of any evidence
that Hongkong is discriminating
against the united States in favor
of any other country he fails to see
any warrant for Executive inter-
ference in the matter, and he sug-
gests that Congress alone can pro-
vide a remedy.

Auction Sales.

BV JAS. F. MORGAN'.

THIS DAY.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

By order of Mb. I RUB ENSTEIN, As-

signee oi the Estate of Nam Hing
Lung, Bankrupt, I will sell at

Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, Queen

Street,

ON FRIDAY, JULY 29

AJV lO O'CLOCK A. M.,
The stock in trade, comprising a Gen- -

eral Assortment of

Dry Goods
Over Shirts, Underwear,

WOOL AND CASSIMERE PANTS

White and Colored Shirts,
Bedspreads, Towels,

TAILOR'S GOODS !

Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Diagonals, Broadcloth,

BOOTS AND SHOES !

.Men's and Children's Hats,

SEWING MACHINES
Etc., Etc.,

All on view at Salesroom to-da-

Jas. F. Morgan,
3135-2- 1 AUCTIONEER.

Sfftm ttsncrtisemcnt

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE!
The Alliance Assurance Company

AND

The Alliance Marine & Gen 1 Assurance

COMPANY, L'P. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $23,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
1 ssets - 20,000,000

Beg to inform the public that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Kates.

). S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islamta.

.'U3G lm 143S-l- v

TO LET.
PREMISES ON UNION

Street now occupied by the
ITaaVi irvn QfaKIa Thcoa Ti-o- icra

ANHEUSER - BUSCH

Brewing Association

METEOROLOGY.

The reports made each month
and published in this paper render a

unnecessary to make much of a
review. It is interesting, however,

note that the large number of

volunteer observers of rainfall con-

tinue the useful statistics from
which, after a few years, import-

ant general deductions can be
made.

A monthly leaflet is now pub-

lished giving the important facts
of the preceeding month. The tide
gauge observations are of interest,
and demonstrate what many have
observed, that there is great irregu-

larity and variation in our tides.
Specimen sheets of the monthly re-

ports are given.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Terrible I onfliet at Pitt-bu-g Be-

tween Armed Forces.

Home Rule For Ireland Gets a

Set Back Beet Sugar Front
China, Etc., Etc

The Labor Riots.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 0. Pitts

burg has had another experience
with labor riots, and this time, as
during the fearful scenes witnessed
during the riots of 1887, blood has
been shed, life jeopardized and
valuable property placed in dan-
ger. This time there was no des-
truction of property, but the mob
was thoroughly organized and well
disciplined and had sufficient offi-

cers at its head to conduct the
operations. The force embraced
all the men employed in the ex-

tensive plants of the Carnegie Iron
and Steel Company at Homestead,
eight miles east of Pittsburg, and
the battle, which for bloodthirsti-nes- s

and boldness of execution has
not been equalled except in actual
warfare, raged from 4 o'clock in the
morning until 5 o'clock this after-
noon, and ceased only when the
force of Pinkerton men taken to the
place to suppress the strike uncon- - i

ditionally surrendered, leaving j

thpir nrms in the bareres in which
they had been transported to the :

works.
Following is the story of the bat-

tle and its antecedents : Early
this morning 300 Pinkerton de-

tectives arrived at Pittsburg from
the East and marched quietly to
Monongahela, boarded barges and
started for the Homestead works,
towed by the steam tug Tide. At
2:15 o'clock this morning the
locked-ou- t employees were notified
of this move, and when the barges
arrived at Homestead 5000 people,
including men, women and chil-
dren, were waiting to meet them.
As soon as the Pinkertons at-

tempted to land they were warned
off by the men and a battle fol-

lowed.
The Causes which Produced all

the Trouble.
The riot was the culmination of

the troubles which have been brew-
ing at Homestead for the past
month. The Carnegie Company
submitted a scale of wages, which
was to govern the workmen in the
steel plants, and announced that it
was their ultimatum. The scale
made a sweeping reduction in the
wages of the skilled men, and it
was officially announced that un-
less these terms are complied with
before July 1st the places of the
workmen would be filled by others.
This was followed by a peremptory
refusal on the part of the company
to recognize the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Ironworkers. The men
announced their determination to
resist any effort on the part of the
Carnegie Company to run the
plants with non-unio- n men.
Killed, Wounded, and Injured.
The complete list of the killed

and wounded, as far as can be
ascertained, is eleven workmen and
nine detectives killed, and eighteen
workmen and twenty-on- e detect-
ives injured in the battle. In ad-
dition to this at least a hundred
detectives were seriously injured
by the workmen.

Habbibbubg (Pa.), July 7. Gov-
ernor Pattison had a dozen tele
grams from Homestead to-da- y, and j

while keeping a close wTatch on the
labor war, he has no intention at
present of calling out the militia.

English Elections.
San Francisco, July 9. Up to

1 o'clock yesterday morning the
returns received from the English
election show the election of 128
Conservatives, 93 Liberals, 19 Liberal--

Unionists and 4 anti-Parne- l-

lites. Up to that time the Govern- -
ment, that is the Conservative

The Homestead surveys have
taken several field parties a good it
portion of the period. Most of them
have been located on Hawaii and
Molokai. 200 lots have been laid
out, covering 5081 acres, exclusive
oftheMakaoku lots in Hilo. OX

the operations under the Home-

stead
it

laws, the Minister of Interior
to

largely on Hawaii, situated in
every district. Their appraised
value for homesteaders is $28,027.-43- .

To say nothing of taxes on lands
and improvements where no in-

come was obtained before, $3,640.-6- 8

has been received from interest,
and this amount will increase till
all available lands are taken up.
Who can estimate the value to the
country of the considerable num-

ber of settlers, who by owning their
little holdings have become an im-

portant conservative element
wherever located. The amount
now held by the Minister as due
upon homesteads is $49,699.05. It
is reduced a little every year.

The survey of a road into Puna
has been an important item. It
was carried out by Mr. Loeben-stei- n

for the Government, and very
wisely the barren and desolate sea
coast has been abandoned. The
new road joins the Volcano road
about nine miles from Hilo, and
after a few miles of pahoehoe a
country, hitherto almost unknown,
of great fertility and variety is
opened up. Bv the multitude,
Puna has been regarded as the
home of lava, given over to yawning
cracks, the fire queen and desola-

tion. It is in fact only awaiting
the axe of the pioneer to lavish
abundant returns to the farmer and
materially increase the wealth of
the nation.

Thet work of triangulation has
been carried on through Hilo into
Puna as far as Kapoho. On the
other side it has been carried down
through Kona into Kau as far as
the South Point, and work prelim-

inary to connecting the two series
of triangles by the way of the Vol-

cano is about complete. It is
pleasant to note the words of com-

mendation given Mr. S. M. Kana-kanu- i,

a naiive assistant.
The town of Hilo has been sur-

veyed and accurately mapped.
Molokai also, under Mr. M. D.

Monsarrat, has been surveyed and
maps partially completed. Based
as they are upon the former triang-
ulation, these surveys and maps
are of great value, and it is worthy
of note that they are constantly
disclosing bits, strips, and blocks
of government land where none
was known of before. Sometimes
they are of considerable value in
money ; but the value of the work
done in determining questions of
location and title cannot be esti-

mated.
The record of the dangers en-

countered and difficulties overcome
by these field parties is often of
surpassing and romantic interest.
Sometimes the results are surpris-
ing, certainly to the ordinary civil-

ian. On the data obtained from
the pendulum observations of Mr.
E. D. Preston in 1887, it is devel-
oped, for instance, that South Point
extends a mile further into the
ocean than our maps have hitherto
shown not that Hawaii is farther
south, but is so much bigger.

Considerable work has been done
for public works, like the survey of
the bar of Honolulu harbor, open-

ing, widening and defining street
grades ; furnishing maps, plans
and drawings. In fact, the num-
ber of the latter three mounts into
the hundreds, heing nearly or
quite 1000. Mr. Lyons has charere
of the office as well as the general
meteorological work, for which he
is most eminently fitted.

Reference is made to the astron-
omical work which has been going
on at Waikiki for several months
under Mr. E. D. Preston for the
United States and by Mr. Marcuse
on behalf of the Berlin Govern- - j

ment. That work was for the pur- -

pose of determining the mooted
question of movements in the pole
of the earth., and seems to have
determined, in connection with ob-

servations elsewhere, that there is
an oscillation of about thirty feet.
Mr. Preston, in connection with
our Bureau of Survey, is now en-

gaged in a series of pendulum ob-

servations at both the summit and
foot of Maunakea.

The estimates for the current
biennial period amount to $55,100,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

No Corn or Corn preparations used in place of Malt, as is tlono
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Beer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

SIX-PAG- E EDITION

Be just 'iud fear nut;
Let all the ends thou alin'at at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, aud Truth's.

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1892.

REPORT OF THE MINISTER OF IN-

TERIOR.

This report is mainly a
tion of reports of different bureaus
and officers belonging to the Inte-

rior Department, with a short re-

port of the Minister appended.
The reports of the Boards of Health
and Immigration are separate. The
main report makes a volume of 284

pages, besides an index, which, by
the way, is a very creditable fea-

ture of most of this year's reports.
The reports covered hy the Minis-

ter are those of the Surveyor-Genera- l,

with Meteorological officer,
Fire Department, Insane Asylum,
Water Works, Road Supervisor and
Road Board, Superintendent of
Public Works, Electoral Registrar,
Registrar of Conveyances, Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and Forestry,
Clerk of Market, Veterinary Sur-

geon and Kapiolani Park. These
reports will be separately treated.
It may be premised that there is
some confusion and waste arising
from the fact that in some instan-
ces two bureaus or officers deal
with the same subject and report
without much, if any, apparent
gain to the public interests.

SURVEYOR-GENERA- L.

The work of this office is always
interesting and valuable, perhaps
never more so than during the last
period. It is also surprisingly va-

ried. The country is to be con-

gratulated in retaining the services
of so eminent and learned a scien-
tist as Professor Alexander. The
report does not state and it is not
generally known that his valuable
services have been recognized in
other countries. lie has recently
been made a member of the Royal

With the Completion of the New Brew house,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 0,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most tcholezcme and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shtppcvg Capacity: 1 00,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Buse- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW,' with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.

(Opp. Spreckels' Block),

FORT STREET.

party, maintained a majority of are suitable for storage or stable pnr-4- 5,

but the total Liberal gains '

P-e- They are provided with stalls,
showed 29 as against 14 Conserva- - h.ay and ,wshing stand. Posse-
sion sion mven on the 1st of August next.

"Applvto J. M. MOiSSARRAT.
There have been a good many Honolulu, 'July 21, 1892 . 3130-t-f

(t. w. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.3098-t- f
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TIME TABLE.
FROM AND AFTER FEB. 1, 1888.

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..6:15 8:45 1:45 4:351
Arrive Honoaliall.7:20 9:57 2:57 5:35t
Leave Hononllull.730: 10:43 3:4: 5:421

Arrive Honolulu 8::55 11:55 4:55 6:501

rKARL OITT LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 5:201 ....
Arrive Pearl City 6:581

Leave Pearl City... 0:00
Arrive Honolulu 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Hatunhiv excepted. 2803-- q

rOBKJGN M All. BTBAMBRS.

UH'AI I1NF-- S. 8. m:stp.ua.
Leave A riive i -

San VraoeuCO. Uoneb
Aug. 8 . . Aupr. IOC.

Au. 31 . .Sept. 7. . .Sept. 14

Sept. 28 Oct. 5.. . ..Oct. 12
Oct. 20 . . Nov. 2. . . .. Nov. 9
Nov, 23. . Nov, So. . ...Dec. 7

Dec. 21 Dec. 88 . Jan. 4

OTH1B loREION HTKAMETS.

S. 8. Gaelic due from ,lap:in Aug. 17
S. S. Gitelie due from San FrancisCO.Oct. 20

OOKaVIl THBOCQH link.
Arrive iroin San Sail for San Fran- - j

Francisco. cisco
Alameda Jnlv 2 Mariposa j

Marinosa Aug. 25 Monowai j

Monowai.. Sept. 22 . Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 .Mariposa
Mariposa ... ..Nov. 17 Monowai

Meteorological Kecortl.
BY THIS 007EHNXENT SITP.VET. nTBMSHBD

EVERT MONDAY.

BAHOM. THKIlli);
a o-

m 3 3 oe
5 B IBs r

11" Ha
Snu. 11 30.21 .ia 74 82 0 U n 6
Mou 18 ao 10 W 03 73 82 o.OO XK i
Tuef 19 30 Oi'i'J 'jy 78 a 0.02 80 N 4

Wed 20130.11 30.06 7) 83 o.Cl 68 NE i
Tha j2l3ii.lS'30.C5 74 M 0 . 04 83 NE 5
Prid !22 30.0R3U 02 73 83jo.Ob M NE I
Sat. 123130.07 30 L2 73 8!J 17! 621 NE 4

Tides, Son and Moon.
BY C. J. LYONS.

Late foreign news can be found in
another column.

Gent's furnishing goods at low
prices at N. S. Sachs'.

The Paradise of the Pacific for
July ha9 been issued.

Fred Leslie, of Kohahi, returned
yesterday from his Colonial jaunt.

A. R. Rowat, executor of the estate
of J. D. Furry, has a notice in this
issue.

The session of the Intermediary
Court was postponed yesterday for
one week.

i Port Surveyor Crabbe has not
been molested as yet by the Health
authorities.

There will be a dress rehearsal of
'The Crusaders" tonight at the
Opera House.

J. C. Marchant was committed to
the Insane Asylum yesterday by
Judge Foster.

Thib morning at 10 o'clock Jas. F.
organ will hold an assignee's sale

cr dry goods, etc.

The Band will give a concert at
the Queen's Hospital this afternoon,
commencing at 3 o'clock.

Mr. A. Dance, a prominent Eng-
lish optician, is in town, and may bo
consulted at the Eagle House.

The Hawaiis and the Honolnlus
play one of the last two games of
the season afternoon.

Justice Bickerton has dismissed
the petition of Bishop & Co. to have '

Hubash adjudged a bankrupt

Mr. E. R. Hendry, of the Hawai- -

an Hardware Co., left on the Mari
posa yesterday for his annual pil-
grimage to the States.

The fire department was called out
yesterday morning about 11 o'clock
to extinguish a slight fire on Pensa-col- a

street. Damages nominal.

A native boy named Kia Nahoo-Jolna- ,

while about to jump a hurdle
yesterday, fell and broke his arm.
The accident occurred at Iolani Col-
lege.

Captain Sampson, late of the Flag-
ship San Francisco, arrived at Wash-
ington on July 9th. He is to take
charge of the Washington Navy
Yard.

The fifteenth count of the Adve-
rtiser ballots will take place this

si el s f s
fc. M B 1
s. 7 S5 I- - a . .f

i e : m m mm
i

p.m. a.m. a.m. ,&.m. j

Mou... 25 5. i ' 4.30 9.40; 15.31 6.42 S.37
Tues... 26 6.40 6.30 0.2u 11.30 6.31 6.41 9.

p.m.
Wed.. 27 6 20 7. 0 0.40 0.10 5.31. 6.41 9.3J
Thur.. 28 7.15. 8. 0 1.60 0.60 5.32 6.40 10.13
M tt 8. 0.10. 0 3. 0 1.20 5.32 6.40 10.39

a.m. p.m.
Sat 30 10.30 9. 0 3.40 3. 0 5.33' 6.40 11-1-

Snn jaij 1. 0 10. 0 4. 0. 4. 0 6.33 6.39ll-4- j

First quarter or he moon on the Slat at 9h 16m I

a. at. 7Wi

afternoon at this office. Two weeks ladies, there was an abundant lay-fro- m

to-da- y the final count will take
'

out of efttables. meat sandwiches.

Tin; BBFUGBE.

Arrival of Ashford in San Fran-
cisco.

The following irf a clipping from
the Sao Francisco Chronicle of
July 8 : "Colonel Volney Vaillan-COft- rt

Ashlord, one of the leaders
of tiie Hawaiian Patriotic League,
who was arrested in Honolulu on
May 17 Inst with Robert W. Wil-

cox and eighty others on a charge
of treason, but was afterwards re-

leased, arrived yesterday on the
brig John D. Spreckels from Kahu-lu- i.

When released from the Gov
ernment prison, by the advice of

i , , i .manna o.. nnaniiMfl Tim ctannmn
Hawaii and went to Hawaii, after- -

ward boarding the brig at sea.
Ashford has considerable to say
about the troubles in Honolulu,
and expresses himself both freely
and intelligently. The arrest of so
many members of the league on
charges of treason he consider!
spite work on the part of Queen
Liliuokalani. He claims that had"
the league promised to coincide
with her desire to return to the Con
stitution which was in force prior
to lb87, which gave the sovereign
the power of appointing the Nobles,
no arrests would have been made.
Ashford also asserts that the pres-
ent Constitution and Government
are most unsatisfactory to the Ha-
waiian people, and that they are,
as a rule, favorable to annexation.
The United States is their first

P'; Ashford has an uncle, W.
w- - Ashford, residing at Haywards,
ana win visit mere. tn iionoiuiu
advice' will depend his future
movements."

A PLEASANT OUTING.

Picnic of the Portuguese Sab- -

bath School.
.!3The Portuguese Sabbath School,

through the generous aid of the
Central Union Church and many
kind friends who lent a helping j

hand, was enabled yesterday to
have a very enjoyable picnic and j

outing on the Oahu College cam-

pus, whose broad spreading trees
gave their grateful shade to shelter
the picnickers young and old.

Thanks to the generous supply
of good things furnished by the

cookies, cakes, melon and other
fruits not to forget lemonade, so
i"ai wnen uie gong sounaeu mere
was no lack ot the wherewith to
fill the four or five score hungry
mouths.

There was enough and to spare.
Baseball and other games were
played with hearty zest.

The only accident to mar the
pleasure of the day was a slight
injury to one young girl whose
head came in contact with the
seat of a swing while in motion.
No serious harm was done.

Rev. Mr. Boaree, the pastor of
the Portuguese church, with his
wife were in attendance and ex-

pressed their gratification at the
success of the affair.

Thanks are due to the ladies
and gentlemen who engineered
and provided fortius annual picnic
which will not soon bo forgotten
by the young folks ; to the Central
Union Church for generously
guaranteeing and backing it, and
to Oahu College for the use of its
grounds.

The Crusaders.
Considerable public interest has

been aroused by tin; announce-
ment of the Hawaiian Musical So-

ciety, that they will present the
cantata the "Crusaders" at the
Opera House. The members of
the society have been rehearsing
for several months under the direc-
tion f)fj Mrs. Haahdea and Prof.
BergerJ nnd a smooth and enjoy--
;ibl: rendition of the cantata may
be expected. The rendition will
Vie given in the Hawaiian fatigue
and the cast includes several of
our best local si tigers. The cos-
tumes will be new and handsome;
the stage settings fl ppropriat", in
fact the directors of the affair hnvo
done everything necessary for a
successful production. The-- orches-
tra of thirty pieces under tha direc-
tion f Prof. I forger will be a

It will be remembe fed that the
cantata is givn for the benefit of
the Kawaiahao Church, and that
reserred seats can be had at U. J.
Levey's.

NOTICE

T THE ANNUAL MKKTINH OVA the Kt';ckhold-r- i of Win. fi. Irwin
ACo., LirniUtd ludd at f hir (tli rn
Mon-l-iy- , ittlf 'i'u tS03 lb" following
eentUMnen were reeleeted t seres n

WtnQ irwm Prsstdent sttd Msasfsi
(,iaij. Hpteekels Ieefresi4ent
w. M itr.ird wTressofy and Secretary
T. Porter Auditor

W, M . QWVAUD,
;i ;i I w I m retsrr w I iU, iA

Beaiitifti Pups,

i ;o ii MtiVWK KNOL1HH PT1(J
Pupi a h- - werlja ,M, for qsIp A -

ply to tbii offe e.
:?ltf

Uustace - Co. will sell Al
ga roba Firewood at Eleven Dollars
($11) a Cord, eeehj delivered free
between the following limits :

Punchbowl. Bebool and tilths street.
rat-i- m.

Hawaiian Fan and Cur
ios in great variety at the Elite Ick
Cream Parlors. ".lio-i- m

Dr. McL,ennan ha rem
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. If.
C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lutz. Office hours 9 to 12, 2
to 4 and evenings 6 to 7. Sundays:
Wtol. B. 11 Telephone. 17, Mutual.
MM Sltt4f

Sale of Good Damaged by
Water during the late storm, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com-
mencing Friday, May 6. Eoax a
Gcxx, 100 Fort street (Brewer block .

30tv-t- f.

:cir CUtocrtiscmcuU

4 SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
XjL Board of Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital will held at the Room of the
Chamber of Commerce en MONDAY,
the 22nd August, 1892, at 10 o'clock a.
m., for the puuose of considering pro-
posed amendments to the Bv-Law-

Perorder. F. A. BCHAEFER.
Bonolnln, July 22, 1891. 3131-t-d

NOTICE.

R. J. W. U'NlNti WISHES TOM1 inform the Public that tie will re
turn to Honolulu from Hawaii, on the next
trip of the steamer W. G. Hall.

3131-t- f

NOTICE.

T CL03fi THE BUSINESS OF
- the late tirm of H . H Williams &

Co. on account of departure of members
of said linn, all remaining outstanding ac-

counts due that tirm have been placed
with Mr. A. S. Hartwell for immediate
collection .

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
bv J. II. Wood.

July lStb. 1882. 3127-S- w

NOTICE.
LL ACCOUNTS STANDING SIXA! months and over, if not paid bv

August 1. 1892, will be placed for col-

lection without further notice.
N. S. BACH9.

Honohihi. Jul, ismj. w

To Let Furnished

?OR TWO OB THREE MONTHS,
. the house oa Emma Square now oc

cupied by Mrs. Robertson. Applv on
the premises. :iii-t- f

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING I

MISS BI7RROW,
09 Hotax Strkkt.

Washing dresses neatly made from 3
up. Waists .cut, fitted sod stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 81271IB

CARD TO THE LADIES.

I ACE C OBTAINS RENOVATED
1 j ami msdeaoodssner. atiftfactioo

guaranteed
Apply at L89 Nunanu rL 3127-l- m

Lost.

4 DRAFT N(V DRAWN OH
J H. Hackfeld ft Co. by Grove Farm
Plantation, faTOT ol BatO for $200, dated
'j.'t July Iuih been lost. Payment for
same haH been Mlopped. Kinder will
please return to

T. KIBHIMOTO,
JspsnSSS innkeeper, few doors above

3133-6- 1 Eagle Hoiihc, Nuuanti.

Island Shells ft ( urois

M RETAILW! bean for cash, at No. 101 I'orl
Street, between Ehlers' dry goods store
ami Prank Oerts'a iihoi ttore.

T. T ANN A IT

J. ft. HAEM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

,V ILL OtVE BSTftfATES tOU HBW
Dollars. TankV, I'ipei, Mmoke 'tneKi,

in idn". icni ffHiieral Hbeel Iron
work. Boilers renal red Nt libera' rnie

no ll,a eiilil wnlel ir r ' " ( pre oiurr i'IIH- -

ranteetl on nil irot i

Ail-br-4-- . p. (t !m IV! i. Itoiinhiht,
ll I Wntl I MM i- i-

liooiiis nnd Boards

PI.KAHANT, KtfUNIHJIKI) ItHOMN
and boat tt in a M t v to hontS St M

hmma street the honse formerly oottnpted
v Mm. McCartney. HUM it

ito PttA iN Bl MM
. 1 1 ill Vitd iii h n Haetle Mmt
ilreil Tptepnotii Mtttital Pell rtJr.,

( !C SAI ,K

IN VV Ml II, I
.

M I I
. lilt

Hilt I'm", new. Iii" o.tv ImiliBnti
i mow o ,i.--. ihi

WAii.nui 1 1 1 ii ;i .

Now ' nphii by il W Manfsrtsns A
( 'ii j tippocile lh i .ii ..i. .i ii il la no it

hie fnt iMfeineee HlwV wi llotel Utm
.ii.in i Com view tlf Ibn Applv In

Mi I BAM 111 I ((,

tin Nnnsae a esnnt
iiti ii

Hawaiian Stamps
WAN TED.

TWILL PAY CASH FOB t'lTHKK
A larjte or small uuautities of ufd Ha-
waiian Postage Stamp, as follow:

i These offer
quantity wi;l be accented, nc m.u ho. k. ;riw.j
! 7l:et act
1 cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion... 1 50
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose. .. 20
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue. 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue m
6 cent, green .. 2 50
10 cent, black. 4 00
10 cent, vermilion.... 5 00
10 cent, brown I 50
12 cent, black G 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red... 10 00

' l't",il- - purple- 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
91, carmine 2S 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cetit envelope 75
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 60
10 cent envelope 3 00

kvS No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. K. WASRBUBH,
816 Oetavia St.. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to tret vonr

Pluiiiliii f and Tiowork
u

--Done is at- -

JAMES NOTT, JK's
Cor. King and Alaku Stmts.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

he Convinced.

lu ordering bv Telephone e Mire
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 2iH, Resi-
dence 'J44. Bell Telephone Store IS.

P. O. Box 352.

ao TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO tub:
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Street.

RATKS

Table Board $1 ptt da; .

Board and Lodging $- - " "
Board and Lodging V2 per week

JkW' Special monthlv price.
'T. E. KRQU8E. IWriktor.

E. B. THOMAS,
('Ontractor and Builder

KsriMATKa uiVaUl on
all kinds of Briok, Iron,
Stone ;nl Wo.Httn BaiHh
lag. All kind, of Jobbing
in the hi ildmir tradr tt- -

ttMiilott to. Keep, for .ale: Brick, lame.
Cement, iron Stone Pie and ritUan, fdd
and neirOorrugtttid Ina, Minion Ttlea,
Ouarry Tilw. assertni stto and col
OaltfotntS and Monterey Sami. UranK
Curbing unit Blocks. Kio.. F(-- .

OsYot ami Tard-- i or King nnd 8mtth
8ts. Omce Soon 1 to r. i m . i to 4 r.a

Telrphonei Bell .VI ; Mc.turd A: Kei
denee. Mntul 410. V. O. Box UT.

tKBH

NBTW GOODS
A Fine Assorlneut.

M VTTlNtl Of U iMNOS.

M wit OstaiJn
l h i no e I no i t ackers. Bivketa ami

bombs, .lapancse Provision nnd Sv.
Hand pain tod Porcol&in Dinner Set.

A tww ol ibo'.c Hup bmnl embrxddeml
HI t .11 nnit H A l t N S( KklKNH,

H'.iu; rBAMHU.
Aor(o.t colorn nnd pattrn of I'repr

Hiik, sbawtn. Kteant TetateCapi
and Bauen. A fin lo of

(m et ttiesi sandy M.utto Pr.Al.o, mi aaerlmeitt of new ntytrnof

UiVttikn Clmini MtprrnbloH
AUo. r m. mil teleetien M .'apaNKHK

POMTUM ks.

WWU WO CHAN Ct.
He

Ctillfornhi

V K K)I

DM k WIKIT, Props,

Have on Hand ami Fe Sab

Kl-oa- h evoit tttoitttt limt llm 1 Svwt
fltP vpi v lnal .jttablt ot

I I ay and ( I rain

tl all Vlmtn. al tlneii lowest mneai
U VHveied ptMlnpl to h,V pa I

o ibit ,.Iy

titvb 01 v Nil

Warehttttae, I eleo Mtttte IVtepheHv
.

, b. il IVlephnne I t

tm,0 with v t UnlloV tVU
phmm ,u Mntnal tViepnwm I I

Ml PMMNM mi 1 i i

toi.i evielintt heln.eo I I. A
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.

and 1

. . .
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,
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a I a a. i a ...u..ni A

tllaqnlvett, I't OtnMt.t! mwetn
t t..n ill i ..ttii.ot.t Ineiio nt I he
imo, win poUei-- l .u
enttuK and S?Hy U " ",,iU"fk.

i t H up i ,v PWB
tnit iqih Hb:- - Ihi

'German
Syrup

The majority of well-rea- d ohv.: i ,. .icians cow Deneve mat Consump- -
tion is a eerm disease. In otht
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are verv much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump- -
tives became germ-pro- of and well. Q

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. I'd.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

i I A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holder- s

of the above corporation
held Job 21, 1898, the following wore'
elected for the ensuing year :

E. It. Hendry President
Hon. J, Ena Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. von Holt.. .Secretary ami Treasurer
Godfrey Brown Auditor

The above and Cecil brown, form the
Board of I i rectors.

H. M. ran BOLT.
USS-l'- t

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
j

VHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
gives notice that she is the sole

owner of the jewerly business heretofore
conducted for her on Fort Hono-
lulu, by Joseph Hubash. That she has
determined to close out said business and
to call in alloutstanding accounts, where-
fore all parties owing accounts for goods
purchased or work done at her store ere
hereby notified to make prompt pavmen!
of the same to 0. W. Ashford, "at his
office On Merchant street. Mr A ah font's
receipts will be good acquittance for all
such accounts.

MRS. E BATCHELOK.
Honolnln, July U, 1892. SI25 2w

2 Lots for 8iile.

2 FINELY I (H ATED RESI-il- e

nee lots. iHiOx-- W) fcii each, at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

iiiitber particulars apply at
corner Kinntl and Punchbowl Streets
of

SllMwtft L. ok ANDRADK.

8ALK.
i FIB8T-CLA8- 8 OABBIAQE,

Lady or Ohild'i saddle Borea.
Also 1 four seated Carriage, la

good condition. Apply to
8110U M. M SCOTT.

FOB RENT.

Tin HOUSE Now occ-
upied by E. B. Thomas on Ka-ptola-

street, conmandtas a tine
viow o( the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1SJ. K.r parttontari
sno.nire f

O. V. BOAUDM N.
At Custom House.

For Kale or Exchange.

KEHtDENCK in v VKBI ileatrante part ot Honolulu, Pat
lor, Ihninu Room. '.' Bed Boouim.

Panliv. KlteUeO, fOWtng BoOSBj in main
hou e OottagS adjoining of '.' capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Boom.
i,ot 100x200 feet. Sell ot exoaange lei
imaller property end naati ov neetirttj
aii the bntratnsjs are now one bio. k
from Tramway! Apply a( Ihti office

:ut:t tt
- ri rsfivatiiiiTi wiMmnaaweieaesMaeauJaMeaMg.a

h)r L6&86 or Sulo.

lit .1 MM I ON bPNAbll.O
t ti . t to prexpttt " utdmt lo i

w ItoUtawortlt.eoiitelnfna donW
ioliita.4 !ll itoliia .1 I IB ,1 f: mi. I

Imth rnniii. iBiiIhh room, auliv nml
kil hen. (Iroiiinla MoiUBUt fori, well Uiit
lint. Harvatita' rtH'teMi ooie and (iltteaee
llOUna in lent ill innlti Li i il.lm.-

it I I 11 I I I

in "o win. than it tinio . r.

NC )TIC i:
WOO It W IN., Bilt Ulll

.V tt a . 1 a ...a A.. aL jm
VV mu llonun oilcMeql lu the Into
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NO in flclbol Mlioot, ttonelulu.
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MalllCMATICAl, rUH.(WllMHrAI, ANU

lOMIOAL lN'lTHllSlKNT M A h Mi.

I a prepared non toHtntieoi repsli all
It in. Ii ..I lipl.l M., hi net I ttt U Mutt etc.
NW i MH M i. loin. o. 1 1 una Pinlolo, l,.. Vo.
eti . eli . Pieveh'M a aweietlv . Also.
Inventions pr'SelhHith teveiiieMt i tree
lni V '. i ib in,. .

i i i i mental
Ho., l,t. hinn m.hIi nj Rll iBpia Mi. Into
ll .ii. Iln. ..II. ..I lalaildapHUIipth itHen I.

In '.illoti., Bitii t..i.,, mil... .1 halt h

Diamond H:ad, July 26 : y p.m.
Weather, clear; wind light north.

The ship J. G. Lotz will be low-
ered from the Marine Railway to-
day. During her stay up there,
Mr. Lyle has put on a new shoe the
whole length of the vessel, besides
other needed repairs. The Lotz
is now under the Hawaiian flag,
her new name is said to be Leahi.

The steamer James Makee will
leave next Tuesday for Hamakua
ports in place of the Waialeale

Memorandum of R. M. S. Mari- -
v., n .

. tt i iv h iirus i. 11 11 :i nam. iir nvnnpv
Jury H, at 5 r. M., left Auckland
on the loth at 2:30 p. m. ; left
Apia on the 20th at 4 :15. Arrived
at Honolulu, July 28, at 5 a. m.
Experienced fine weather through-
out. The Mariposa resumed her
voyage at 12 o'clock noon for San
Francisco the same day.

Divers were employed yesterday
cleaning the bottom of the British
cruiser Champion. She received
coal at the same time from the
schooner Hoiwahine.

The steamer James Makee is due
this morning from Kapaa. She
goes in the afternoon on the Marine
Railway to to cleaned.

The bark Forest Queen, Captain
Nelson, arrived on Thursday, July
28th, about twenty days from San
Francisco, with a general cargo.
She is unloading cargo at Brewer's
wharf.

Capt. Nelson, owner of the ship
J. G. Lotz, returned to San Fran- - j

cisco by the Mariposa yesterday, j

He came down to see what could j

be done to his vessel here in the j

way of repairing, and he went j

away satisfied with the excellent j

work done on her by the Marine
Railway people.

The bark Kooringa sailed from
Newcastle, Australia, on June 16,
with 1816 tons of coal for Kahu-lui- ,

Maui.
The Monowai on her last trip to

the Colonies had very rouch
weather between Samoa and Auck-
land.

H. B. M. 8. Curacoa has re-

cently visited various islands in the
Southern Pacific and declared a
protectorate over them.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

A letter received from Captain
Cook of the Jessie H. Free-
man, gives the catch of whales
for the seven months' cruise
to June 11th as 17 only, distrib-
uted as follows : Bounding Bil-
low, 4 ; Josephine, 4 ; Andrew
Hicks, 4: Jessie H. Freeman, 1;
Wanderer, 1 ; Horatio, 1 ; Northern
Light, 1 ; James Allen, 1. The
Triton, Mars, John and Winthrop,
Blakely, Lydia, Alaska, Sea Ran-
ger, Mermaid and Jane Gray were
empty, and the Btamboul was not
reported.

London, July i. The steamer
City of Chicago, stranded near
Kinaale, has shifted her position,
and now lies with her stem closer
to the rocks. The stem has swung
more broadside on against the clifl'.
Two tugs with lines from the stern
yesterday commenced towing at
daylight to keep her from swinging
broadside on the rocks. The crew
remains aboard, and a great por-
tion of the cargo has been trans-
ferred to Other steamers, but the
work has been abandoned owing to
the heavy sea. The hull has been
further damaged by pounding, and
it is b ared her fate is sealed.

London, July 7. The steamer
Furst Bismarck, which left New
York June 80th, reached South-
ampton to-da- y. The passage was
made in 6 days 11 hours and 69
minutes, thus beating the best pre-
vious record (her own) by thirty-fou- r

minutes.
A large four-maste- d sidling ship,

the John Ena, is being built on
the Clyde by tt. Duncan v Bons
and will eventually be in the ser-
vice of a local corporation, the Ban
Francisco Shipping Company. The
ship is owned by John Bna, a Ha
waiian, who is ti large stockholder
in the company. From him the
new ship will be chartered, and
she will run to any and every port
where sh" ran get a profitable
cargo.

London, July H. Tim French
ironclad Hoeho came into collision
with the steamer Ganrobert off
Marseilles. The Canrobert was
CUt in halves, nnd rnnk alfflOft
mediately. Fi ve f t hose on board
were drowned

NOTICE.

III i N 1MB UiNKH UAVlNa
Iwen ' I v BpiMilnted KxMeotor nt

the Kstats i. D. Kuny, deoeassd.
notles i;i bereby given lo all ernditora of
the iteeeaeed to present their inimn
iiiiv sothentiosted end with tne prepei
eonoherSi sny eslet. to him nls

or at tbo ofnee uf Ubarlee L
( art r, Attorney nt law. within nis
monthi from h date ben "i-

- All olsimtt
re, i presented In seeordsnes herewith
hall be forever barred

A. P. ROWAT,
Kxeeotoi of ths Kststeot J h i mu,

llfl i :;-o- i

Honoltttn, Jnly ". 110
nine h

lion Vov Hvni.

I i a 'ton i N kij ..) H, u

ffin froftt4.0btol7 ooi.r month
M i ' I ' ' MKPA Bf Ml.fi I ok
I MP. If A WAIIAB Mir.WM

!')MI'A NY nwi

place.

The entertainment to be given at
the Upera

.
House

.
evening

i.is tor tne nenent of Kawaiahao
; unafcn.

a seatsc i can be reserved at
Levey'H.

Counsel having cases not disposed
of are requested to appear at the
Supreme Court morning
at 9:30 a. m. to have such cases dis-
posed of.

Fire and marine risks will be ac-
cepted by John S. Walker, agent of
the Alliance Assurance Co. and the
Alliance Marine and General Assur- -

uo. or ijondon.

The Upton line of steamer ba- -

twoen the Orient and Portland has
been discontinued. One of the ves
sels, the Zambesi, was recently sold
in Yokohama for debt.

The Mariposa made but a brief
stay in port, as sbo sailed ar noon
for San Francisco. The efforts of
the Band boys were appreciated by
the departing passengers.

Two Weddings.
Last evening, at the residence of j

Mr. Justice Dole, George Grau and
BfiiS Mary Howland were united j

in marriage by the Rev. J. Upborne.
Justice Dole gave the bride away,
while George Smithies acted as br-- f t
man. The bridesmaid was Mins
Howland, a sister of th'j bride.
The Hawaiian Hand serenaded the
happy couple during the evening.

At the residence of Mr. J. C.
W hite another wedding was solerri;.
n'iC( Charles Crosier and Ade
laide ('. Howie were married bv 1 be
Rev. H. II. Parker.

- .

Ovide Afusin Concert Cnnp;iiiy.
The following is clipped from an

Auckland (New Zealand ) paper
received by the Mariposa : f Ovide
Musin, a Belgian violinist, Madame
ICosin and Hcrr ScharfT, have
played for a reason of five nights
to crowded houses at the Choral
Hall. It was unusually aoknowl-r.-dge- d

that, as a inor-ifin- ti capabb;
of eliciting the most charming
strains from the violin, he has
never been excelled bare, and die
fiuccesH which he achieved in
Auckland has followed M. linsia
tbrotlL'b tbo foutbfim nrovinc"."

"

Two Mondayn in One Week
There are not many OOHOtfiel

who can boa?t of having two Mori-da- y

in one week, but Htich bai
been the cae here owing to rur
trut: j.i tion In longitude, we have
been keeping the wrong day, an'l a
Royal Proclamation v.;r-- is-oie- d

rectifying USC error, o that we bad
two Mondays (4th .July;.
moa letter in N. . Ifcr.-il'- l

Old KagH Wfintffl.
('lean White RdM ftoi table ;or

raridatf'- - ar? wanted for ijv; at the
,Ji,h,d' 'f'"'" r''' the Boy' Home, lper

2Z$! SVJK 21 M"
i iii il(ll-- : ail l 'i. win I ni--jti 1.

9

lease the aarno at the office of the Board
of Health oral J. T. WorJ
Cneen Htreet.

SHIPPING INTELLIGEMCF.

ARRIVALS.
Thi'rsday. July 28.

it 148 S Mariposa, llaywar fioai Syd-
ney and Auckland, via Samoa.

Am bk Forst Queen, Nelson, 20 days
from San Francisco.

Schr Liho'.iho from Waimea.

DEPARTl'RKS.
Thcrsda v, July 23.

R M B 8 Mariposa, Hayward, for San
Francisco.

Schr Moiwabin for Hamakua '

VESSELS LK AVIMi TO-OA- f.

Stutr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui nnd
Hawaii, at 2 p m.

rnsiu in roKi.
(TLi list does not lnclale coaaterx.)

USFdSan Franci-co- . Adm'l Brown. S Diego
HUMS Cbampion, Itooke, Johnson Inland.
Am ncbr Aloda, San Franc fco.
Am bkt Planter. I) w. San Fran.
Dan bk J Lotz. Nelson, Honduras.
Oer bk P Isenberg, Kruse, San Fran.
Am t kt S N Caitle. Hubbard. San Fran. i

Am bk Matilda, Swenson, San Francisco.' J
Am sh Topgallant. Reynolds. Depar. Bay. H
Am sb Morning Light. Jobansen, Newc'ale
Am bk Forest Queen, Nelson, San Fran.

rfDKfClO.V VEVtKl.i KXI'KCTKI).
VM0l. Wbre from. Dux

Am bk Margaret Newcastle. July 30
Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow. . . Aug 4

Am bkt Wrestler Newcastle... Jnly 25
Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. Oct 10
Am bkt Irmeard San Fran . Jnly 24
Am bktM Winkelman.San Fran. . July 31
Am schr Puritan BP(tfBo).. July 31
Am schr Glendale . . . Eureka ..... Aug 10

Am bk Sonoma San Fran July 30
Am schr Eva . . .S ( Mah). ..Aug IS
Am bkt Amelia Puget Sound.. Aug B

U88 itoston S. Francisco July 21

PA9SEXOER8.

ajBaTVASK

From San Francisco, per bk Forest
queen, July 2H J 1 Harvey

From the Colonies, per R M B S Mari-posa.Jul- v

28 Mr and Mrs Hunter-Brown- e,

Fred Ieslie. H W Poster. I)r Albert Dance,
and 101 in transit for San Francisco.

MpAjpfcna
For San Francico. per It M S S Mari-noa- ,

July 28 R Cowes. Mifi C Moore, A
A Moore. Jr. Judge F W Henshaw, RW
Fitzgerald. Capt C Nelson. Rev and Mrs A
Mackintosh, J Wise. J C Wilson, Capt W
Matron and wife, J W Brown, O N Hind,
Jas King. D Noonan. R W Keech, Edgar
Lewis, E R Hendrv. O Schmidt. R C Stack-abl- e,

P Apnel, Geo Gibb. E Haines. D W
Kratzer.

MAr.cn.D.
:ROZIER-HOWIK-I- n Hrnolu;ii. Julv

2ft. 12. by tb: Kt H. H. Parker,
'."LarlM Crwer and Adelaide 0. Howie.

ORAU-HOWUSIl- -In Honolulu, Jniy
. J Uaborne, iore

Orau and Mary Howland, both of thb

Fine Coffee.
At the W. C. T. U. coffee roetBS

at Queen Ernma Hall, corner Nn-ua- nu

an'l lieretania fitrcete, deli-cloxi- n

coffee, san'l wiches or bread
an'i butter anrl roil- - are f'irnihe'l
for 10 cen.-- .

i0 Open from 6 to 8 A. ML, from
1 1 :?) U 1 00 nrxm, and from 8 '.90
to 9 ;30 p. m., from T ucOay Mav
10.

Ten Dollar, reward will be naid for
formation that will lea1 to the ht- -

rest and conviction of anyone ateeJ-inj- c

the Dailt AhrzknxiH left at the
omee or residence of subscribers
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Dmtra( Utoert'wcmente.(Dcncral vlunertisrnicnts.2Cciu uDcrtiscmcuts.a substitute bill on
the Judiciary Com--

The Clerk read
the above from
mittee.mwt11

something after undergoing decompo-
sition to fili a gap.

At 3:55, Rep. Smith moved that the
House do adjourn In order to have
further time to consider the bill.
Carried.

HAWAIIAN OPERA BOOSE House KateGENT'S FURNISHING GOODS If0 cano

HOUSE NOTES.

Consideration of the bill was defer-
red until the chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee is present.

Second reading of Bill 33a relating
to increasing the duty on certain im-
ported articles.

The bill was considered item by
item.

Noble Macfarlane desired the bill
to pass because he considered that

At Lov Prices atSaturday Evening, July 3ft

Benefit of kawaialiao Church

Fifty-Fir- at Day.

Thcusday, July 28.

The House opened at 10 a.m.

UliSOLUTIONS.

Rep. Kapahu read for the first time
two bills (t) relating to amending Sec
tlon 1035 of the Civil Code, relating to
issuing of executions and proceed

8 ANSpecial Kates for Familiess.
Street Parties.Honolulu.104 Fort

toings thereupon; and (2) relating
Men's Gauze Under Shirts at 25 cents and upwards.
Men's Fine French Balbriggan Under Shirts at 75 cents
Men's Jean Drawers at 50 cents and upwards.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts at 60 cents and upwards.
Men's Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 60 cents.

The Volcano House rates from anlthe

I'd ler the Patronage of Her Majesty
the Queen.

The Ahahci Melk Hawaii Noeau
will give Neils Gade'a Beautiful Cantata,
in three parts, entitled,

"The Crusaders"
consolidating the election laws of

luxuries are used almost exclusively
by the wealthy.

Rep. Kanealii differed with Noble
Macfarlane. According to his obser-
vations, he believed that the bill
would be a burden on the poor people
for the wives'of poorly paid natives
aspire to own silks, jewelry, and
everything that shines. A duty of 25
percent, places these articles almost
out of the reach of the poor people.
It is an impediment to the heads of
families who desire to clothe their
families decently.

Minister Widemann could not

Fine Unbleached Socks at $2.25 per dozen.

after this date will be :

Round Trip, up and return by
same route, 7 days

Up by way of Kau, return by way
Adeline Black Socks absolutely stainless at 40 cents a

While the Minister of Finance
was busy in his usual occupation
of making paper money the acting
Attorney-Genera- l made his maiden
speech on the bill in regard to the
limitation of actions. His Excel-
lency promised the House later on
that he would not trouble it very
much with legal advice during
his incumbency.

Rep. Bush has evidently been
gathering evidence for his Opium
Committee during yesterday. He
has joined the ranks of the absen-
tees.

When the honorable member
from the Third Ward comes to the
House occasionally he deserves
much credit for the eood work he

pair.
A full Assortment of

Kingdom.
Clerk McCarthy read the reply of

Minister Spencer to questions asked
by Rep. Ashford, regarding the citi-

zenship of Johu Nelll, Fire Marshal,
as follows:

1 The commission of Mr. Jno. Neill

of Hilo, 11 days .. I
he Cantata will be given in Ha- -

Up by way of Hilo, return by
way of Kau, 14 days $

Board and Lodging at Volcano Ho
$4 per day.

wholly agree with the sentiments oi
the previous speaker. He favored in
creasing duties on luxuries.

To Holders of Round Trip Ticket
Noble Macfarlane saia mac tne staving over, and anyone staying ovemember from Wailuku was on in his

five days, $3 a day for all excess over flvarguments to-da- y. This is clearly a
tax on the rich, and tne poor na- - days.

To families or parties of four and u

Neck Wear, Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Bathing Shirts and Trunks.
Gent's Outside Shirts in Siik, Crape, Flannel, and Cotton in great variety.

A TON OF POND'S EXTRACT
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

Pond's Extract.
Pond's Extract Catarrh Cure.

Pond's Extract Ointment.
Pond's Extract Veterinary Remedy.

Pond's Extract Medicated Paper.

waiians will not bear the burden oi
the tax at all. This and other reve

wanan, under tne managemenroi airs.
Haalelea, with appropriate Tableaux,
Costuming, etc. Solos by the well-know- n

Amateurs.

Miss F. Noltf,
Mrs. Leihclu Keohokalole.

Mr. Robert K&pua,

Assisted by an Efficient Chorus Or-

chestra under the direction of Prof. H.
Berger, with the help of D. K. Naone
and D. L. Naone.

QJB Librettos for the occasion will be
for sale at the Opera House.

Caprices of Admission : $1.50, $1.00,
7"v. and 50 .

ESFRox Office will open Tuesdav,
July 2S6tb, at 1 p. M.,at the office of Lewis
J. Levey. 3133-5- t

wards, holding tickets and staying over

does. There was a great deal more
truth than poetry in his speech
against the bill to increase duties
on certain goods, even if his re-

marks werebevond the intelligence

or staying after five days, $2.50 per daynues may be available for improve-
ments. The estimated revenues will
barely pay for salaries. For the first
time in the history of this country we

Children under five, with parent, quar
ter rate.

Children between five and ten, ha
rates.

are confronted wnn uestiiuiiun. iuis
is a new proposition. How does the
member like increasing internal

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

as Kiro Marshal was signed by me as
Minister of Interior. He was appointed
April 1, 1891. 2. Before giving him his
commission I asked him it he was a Ha-

waiian subject, and he answered that be
was. I now find upon examination of

the index of records of Naturalization
that his name does not appear, and in
explanation he has handed me a reply.
3. Upon enquiry at the Foreign Office, I
learn that Jno. Neill's name does not
appear upon the Record of Denization.

jso. skill's letter.
In answer to your q lestion as to my

citizenship, I beg to say that when you
asked me prior to my appointment as
Fire Marshal whether or not I was a Ha-

waiian subject, I answered that I was.
I took the oath to support the Constitu-
tion of the Kingdom before Mr. Jno.
Austin in 13.V7. prior to the election, and
have always been of the opinion that
that made me a subject of the Kingdom,
and my answer to you at that time was
in full faitb.

The reply was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

SUSPENSION OF RULES.

Rep. Horner presented the follow-
ing four petitions fron North Hilo:

taxes? There is still another alterna
1898.June 24,tive to meet this, that is, to tax every

thing that is necessaries of life in con
1434-4- t3l08-15- tjunction with luxuries. Taxing lux--

. . i - ,,r I . . . . in ..

of the Minister of Finance. That
was probably not the fault of the
remarks.

Some of the members evidently!
don't believe that the ladies read
the report of the Legislature. No
married man would have risked the
remarks made by Nobles Marsden j

and Macfarlane on silks and satins,
The Representative from Wai- -

luku thinks that if things gener

uries lusieuu oi ueceasinea ui me no a
step in favor of the poor people. This ARRIVALSIs not an exorbitant increase, ine
duty on silk manufactures in the POND'S EXTRACTUnited States is 00 per cent, aa valo
rem duty besides an additional tax
per pound. This tax is imposed, be
cause the poor people would not be WILL CURE Piles,Sunburn,taxed on necessities. They would
rather the tax on luxuries increase.

Rep. White Is this not a tax on
imported goods?

V ..11.. a n xl .1 . i V
1. (a) That physicians shall not be

Many of the arrivals by each
"Australia" go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra-
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
came to us from Sheffield, England,
by way of Panama and San Fran-
cisco : they were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, $525
worth in Sheffield, not a very big

regular tariff" increasing the duty topaid who do not effect a cure, (b) That

ally go on as at present the coun-
try will have to adopt the dress of
old times the malo and pa-- u.

But he proposes that such costumes
at least should be made of silk in-

stead of kapa.
The financial genius, Noble Mac-

farlane, said a great deal about a
horizontal tax yesterday. He was
very careful not to mention an in-

come tax. Such a tax might hit
home to hard, but it's needed.

25 per cent. The duty aftects mostlyCrown Lands shall not be disposed of to
silks imported irom otner countries
outside of the United States.others, (c) That native Hawaiian wom-

en be prohibi ed from marrying foreign- -

am ft That, inrrara nn cnrnnsr'n in.

Cuts,
Boils,
Burns,
Wounds,
Bruises,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness.

Rep. Kanealii did not want to re

Chafings,
Eruptions,
Sore Eyes,
Sore Feet,
Mosquito Bites,
StingsofInsects,
Inflammations,
Hemorrhages,

taliate with the unpleasant remarks

CASTLE & COOKE, '

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

iGtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company
.Of SAN FHA.NC1SC0, CALIFORNIA

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

quests be paid $1 an hour, (e) That Ha
waiian and foreign jurors be paid $3 per of Noble Macfarlane concerning him.

That simply proved that he had exday.
hausted his sound sense, mis duty
is mostly on silks imported from

sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty-thre- e

different styles, and if you
want to see some choice Knives

China. The Noble cannot deny
(a) mat foreigners married to na-

tive women be not permitted to leave this
count ry without first securing his prop-
erty, if any, for the benefit of his wife

FAC-SIMI- OF

BOTTLE WITH
BUFF WRAPPER.

that increasing duty means increas-
ing the price of that commodity. The
poor as well as the rich want to wearand children, (b) That no Government

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.official be permitted to travel or waste AVOID IMITATIONS.silks.time, (c) That school teachers be paid POND'S EXTRACT. CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York.Noble Macfarlane said that Rep.

It is to be hoped that the Noble
will stick to the ideas he advanced
on the increased duties when the
House reaches the section pertain-
ing to duties on champagne and
liquors in general.

The Noble stated that he did not
derive his knowledge of parliamen-
tary rules from the member from
the third ward. The latter an

by the day. (d) That no Govvrnmen Kanealii could not be working in the
oofficial be allowed to hold more than one

office at the same time, (e) That all interest of his constituents when he
made such statements as that.Government officials be elected. Rep. Ashford opposed the bill on a3. (a) That a commercial reciprocity

treaty be negotiated with the United double ground. First it is a contra HOBMN, NEWMAN & 00.,
Headquarters: Cor. Fort and King Streets.

vention of the treaty with the UnitedStates, (b) That the law relating to

drop in and look them over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 39 to different ones dur-
ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Razors. All we have to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes, "Rodgers,"
"Bengal," and Wade & Butcher.

leper suspects be repealed, (c) That States. This is multiplying the duties
on articies made free of entry here. Ithe law relating to vaccination be re
submit if it is desirable to pass thispealed, (d) That attorneys-at-la- w shall

receive their nav only when they win item at all it shall not imply im-
portations from the United States.
Aside from that I oppose the item be- -

. . .a. a m a

their

swered that such fact was easily
seen by everyone ; the Noble would
have been better posted if he had
had him for a tutor.

The member from Koloa rose to
a point of order during the speech
of Hon. Mr. Ashford. The House
had granted the member a vacation

4. (a) That the law relating to the sale cause it opposes tne interest oi tneof dried beef an l pork be repealed, (b)
That no more lepers be taken to Molo- -

kai. (c) That a school house be built at
poor Hawaiiaus. The argument made
by Noble Macfarlane that the Hawaii-an- s

are poor anyhow, and therefore it
makes no differenceKaala. (d) That the mountain road at

Maulua be
Referred to Committee or; Mlscel

laneous Petitions.
Rep. Kumauoha presented two peti

Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the last Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Razors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,
Hall's Rice Sickles, Eley's Cart

tions from Kohala, praying for a new

yesterday, ana aid not believe in
having him resurrected so soon.

It is very characteristic for the
very mean committee that they
have placed tooth and nail brushes
between articles of luxury. The
country must be grateful that this
neat committee considers soap a

Constitution. Submitted to Select HhP9? SSSShIrpW WtuKECommittee on Constitutional Amend
ments.

FOR SALE BYRep. Nawahi presented eleven peti
tions from Hilo, having 450 signatures,
praying for a new Constitution. Jin CASTLE & COOKE.

Noble Macfarlane I did not make
any such statement.

Rep. Ashford They say that inas-
much as so many Hawaiians are shut
out already, let us go ahead and shut
them all out. That is not a legitimate
argument. If some Hawaiians are too
poor to afford silk that is no reason
why we should shut out the other
Hawaiians. I object to this because
it is my duty, as I represent a large
number of Hawaiian constituents.
Some think that calicoes are good
enough for Hawaiiaus. I should like
to know if the Hawaiians are not now
becomingwell dressed rapidly enough?
This picayune additional tax of 15 per
cent, is prohibitory with regard to the
poor; not on the rich. The rich can
afford to pay 60 per cent. In the
United States they can afford a spec-
ial duty as well. While it makes no

ridges, Imray's Charts, Clark's &
French Horse Clippers, 65 dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,

trusted to tne same committee as
3123 143fi-2- niabove. Also a petition that physi

chins under Act to mitigate oe no
longer paid. Reierred to Sanitary
uommittee. Also a petition that an BUY A HOME.appropriation of $500 be made for im
pruviugthe landing at Puna. Laid
on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation bill.

necessity.
Who in the world taught Noble

Marsden how to make a distinction
between luxury and necessity in
such articles as edgings, insertions,
hoopskirts, corsets and gimps? The
sagacity and knowledge of the
Noble is stunning. The ladies will
surely get after him.

The Noble from Niu has not re-

turned yet. He was reported to
have been joined by his learned
brother, the Noble from Kahala,
and it is expected that by the lat-ter- 's

help the genial Paul will get

Rep. Kauhi presented the first peti
tion from H.wa, praying tnat Pearl
Harbor be leased. Referred to Com

Sportsmen Hunters!
Are always careful to have on hand a bottle of

Benbow's Mixture
for the dogs.

The best place to obtain all supplies of this kind, is the

THE NATIONAL FRUIT
Growing Company, Rooms 2 and
8. Chronicle Building. San Fran

diff rence for the rich, but makes it
prohibitory on those who are not rich.
If six or ten years from now it will be
my fortune to attend a large gathering
of native Hawaiians, I want to see
them wear silk dresses at that time.
They have a right to use silk.

Ren. Smith I thought the honor

Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 64 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this in-

voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-

nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row-

locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top

STOREDRUG
of--

there at last.
The patriotic member from the

third ward considered it his duty
to come into the House yesterday
afternoon in spite of his shattered
health and fight for the oppressed
Hawaiians. Wasn't his presence
due to the fact that a certain case
was not called in the Supreme
Court, which it was expected
would have been reached at 2 p. if. ?

mittee on the "$200,000 Canal Reso-
lution."

Rep. White presented five petitions
from Lahaina, praying that a new
Constitution be promulgated. En-
trusted to the Commtttee on Consti-
tutional Amendments

Noble Pua read for the first time a
bill authorizing the Minister of the
Interior to issue Royal Patents to
owners and heirs to owners of kule-ana- s

on which no Royal Patents have
been issued.

At 10:32 a.m. the House took up the
ORDER OP THE DAY.

(Unfinished Business).
Second reading of Bill 59, relating

to the codification of the Penal Law.
The Clerk read the report of the

committee on the same.
Reps. Kumauoha and Pua opposed

the bill.
Rep. Smith spoke in behalf of the

measure.
At 11 :09 a. m. the House took a re-

cess until 1:30 p. i.

HOLLISTEK & CO.,

cisco, is offering an extra choice Tract
or level Fruit Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 up to 10,000 acrea
located 6 miles east of Tulare city, a town
of 3,200 inhabitants.

Price per acre $85 per acre : Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, 5 6 years at 8
per cent. net. We are also selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaches, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at $35 for the first year,
$11 for the second and $16.50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Sultanas $28.50 for
first year, $11 for the second, $10.50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the age.

We have already planted on this Tract
for different parties 450 acres and have
contracts for 400 acres for next season.
Best refrences given.

3105 1433-- ti

109 Tort Street.
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives, HIRTS !

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

3Ccu) 2Uttertisement0.

able member was granted leave of ab-
sence for a week!

Rep. Ashford True, but Rep. Smith
supported a month's leave of absence.
No woader, as he wants to pass this
bill during my absence. They were
willing to have my leave of absence
to become permanent. It is my duty
to be present at the discussion of this
bill. Now, the remarks of Noble
Macfarlane as to the duty on silk in
the United States, he is entirely mis-
taken. They have not a revenue duty
but a prohibitory duty. The Noble
mentions with apparent horror the
increase of duty on silk, that it may
be necessary to increase the duty on
property. As I understand the science
of government the principal is that
the revenue of the government is
merely an exaction from the property
holders. I object to the bill because
it opposes the treaty with the United
States, or the constitution itself. I
admire the magnitude of the minds of
the committee. They have made a
fine hair distinction in classification,
that "tooth and nail brushes and
soap" are luxuries for the rich only,
and not used by the poor. Soap is not
a luxury, but a necessity; and to some
people a very urgent necessity. He
moved to strike out those words.

Minister Widemann regretted that
he had not the gift of speech of the
member from the third ward. This
is the third time he has made argu-
ments. The first time on the coinage

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The louse reassembled at 1:36 p.m.
The bill as amended by the commit-

tee passed to engrossment, to be read
a third time next Tuesday.

Second reading of Bill 57, relating
to appointing a police justice and two
district judges for Hilo, and the divi

0 THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR

SIGHT.

Special Sale Men's Shirts
UNLAUNDRIED, DRESS SHIRTS, NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

BJUgb. full line must be closed out at low prices for cash.
We have a complete line of sizes in our

JAPANESE CEAPE SHIRTS AT 1.25

Egan & Gium, 100 Fort Street
BREWER BLOCK.

NOTICEsion of the said district into three SAVED !separate judicial districts.
The bill passed to engrossment, to

be read a third time next Tuesday.
Second reading of Bill 122, relating

to tne sate, importation and manufac

White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommetfl, Steel Letters
and Figures, i,--3-1- 6in., Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-

per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a ge invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-

rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7-0 405-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul-
lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 24-an-

2 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals Started in,
soon after putting up at our place,

ture of opium in this kingdom. Re
ferred to Opium Committee No. 1.

MR. A. DAJSCE
OPTH ALMIC OPTICIAN,

By appointment to II. E. the Marquis of
Dufferin, ex-Vicer- oy of India,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

IS NOW HERE,
and (previous to establishing a LOCAL
AGENCY) may be consulted for Spec-ta- ct

les at the

SALELANDLORD'S

What is saved? Your money aud
valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, hat a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carry yonr
treasures safely through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend
ed for the purchase of another make of

safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes; it
costs money to make good sugar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in its composition.

EAGLE HOUSE,
(Private Entrance).

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

bill. He made argument which would
not hold water, if tightly fixed, for the
next 10,000 years. What are we to
tax, if we can't tax on articles of
necessity as well as luxury? He be-

lieved that Rep. Ashford did not un-
derstand his own argument.

Rep. Smith If this increased duty
prevents our daughters and wives
from buying and wearing more silks,
then, the Lord be praised! $38,000
worth of silk was introduced during
the last two years. An increased duty
of 15 per cent, will make a clear gain
to the Government of about $5000.
This additional duty would be hardly
felt.

Section 1 was then put and passed.
Rep. Ashford desired the legal

opinion of His Ex. H. A. Widemann,
the new Attorney-Genera- l, concern

Second reading of Bill 24, relating
to the suppression of disease among
animals.

The Clerk read the report of the
Sanitary Committee, which recom-
mended that the bill pass.

Passed to engrossment, to be read a
third time next Tuesday.

Second reading of Bill 53, relating
to keepers of stallions.

The Sanitary Committee recom-
mended the passage of the bill.

Passed to engrossment, to be read a
third time next Tuesday.

Second reading of Bill 61, relating
to making Hana, Maui, and Maka-wel- i,

Kauai, as ports of entry.
The Clerk read the report of the

Committee on Commerce on the bill.
Rep. Smith moved to defer the con-

sideration of the bill owing to the ab-
sence of Noble Boldwin, the intro-
ducer. The speaker had received peti-
tions from Waimea, Kauai, requesting
that Waimea, instead of Makaweli, be
made a port of entry.

The consideration of the bill was
postponed for two weeks from Thurs-
day.

Second reading of Bill 47, relating
to the proposed amendment to the
statute of limitations.

A few Hall's Safes in ato-k- .

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

An invoice just at hand.

ROYAL SAVON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Eradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
a less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B 'RAX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax oap in the market;
not adi;!r united with any material to
cheapen its coat. Full weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP-Harn- ess Oil, Salad

il, Worchestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, Idanha Water.

JDThe above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'n.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
2389-188- 9

TREASURY VAULTS "p
'

to see the islands, a number hav-- !
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE with the law in such
cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sold the following articles of Ki On,
taken by me in destralning for rent, (for
4 months) to wit :

Step Ladder, Show Case and Contents,
Tobaccos. Cigarettes, Grocerk-s- , Dair-Salt- ,

Fire Crackers, lot of Plates, lot of
Bowls, Tin Basins, Chinese Scales,
Scales, Chinese Slippers, Clock, Bottles
Candy, Lanterns, Chimneys, Tea Kettles,
Saucepans, Lamps, 1 Table, etc., etc.

gj0Frn gale will take place at the
Auction Salesroom of James F. Moroas,
Auctioneer, Queen Street, on WEDNES-
DAY, Aug. 10, 1892, at 12 m .

KUM CHIN,
3132-lo- t Landlord.

cialty
T. W. HOBRON, Awl

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

The system of sight Testing (Patent
4354, invented by him, is now being
universally adopted, and

MR. DANCE
Specially invites the Medical Profession

and all interested in

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To see this Beautiful Test, and the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN

LENSES and FBAMES
As prescribed by Ophthlamic Surgeons.

3136-3-

the 6v members ot the Knile iamily
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owners.

PlCome in and see some of
our Goods and take some with you,
if you wish.

E. O. HALL & SON, (L'n.),
Cor. Fort a King Streets,

ing tne section referred to.
The Attorney-Gener- al cWidemanu)

said he did not pretend to give any
legal advice to the House, for ho was
there only to fill a gap.

Rep. Ashford The amendment
from the Noble from Hamakua clear- - j

ly points out his ignorance of law.
The Attorney-Gener- al was there only
to fill a gap. That reminds me of a
passage in "Hamlet," when it says of

V. J. FAGERROOR,

WATCHMAKER,
REMOVED TO McLEANHAS NO. 55 HOTEL STREET.

3114-t- f

The Advertiser is the recoe- -

Honolulu, H. I. i nized peoples' paper.
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mrral 3uwtiscntcnt8.(Dcucral lunrrti sent cutsH1L0 LETTER. the return of that vessel, but we havei n

STUDY !CAREFUL THE HISDON
Iron and Locomotive WorksAnnie New HoodsGraphic Description of a huan

In Honor of Punahou.
AFTER A

Of the requirement in the cultivation ofU Mttbted to furnish to Plantation the

Homo 01 me passengers amongst us
and it remains now to be seen if tho
contagion has spread. If there is
any contagion existing among the
passengers it has a good area of
country in which so far it might
make its appearance. Passengers for
Kau have dispersed to their homes.
Tourists landed at Punalun have
been to the Volcano and are now
down in Hilo with no effort at segre-
gation, so that time alone will tell
whether we are to have the dread
disase amongst us once more The

our bland Boils wc are now
following superior lino of OOESEK OK BK.M. AKT HOWARD STRECT

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.P L. OE hiT H. Taylor.W
R.

President
SuperintendentMoore,, a t. ia or ivro cririri PTtw WORKS. These nlow are made ESPECIALLY

.uanuiactureu 03 'TTTIL " Li. th MOV ARCHsTRfiYo anri nrp troll fidttTitpd to the work reauired of them.
as B BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.
I a beautiful line of

Builders o Steam Machinery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat. Steamship, Land Engines &
Boilers. High Pressure or Compound.

Steam Vessels of all kinds built com-
plete, with hulls of wood, iron or com-
posite.

Ordinary Km;:nks compounded whin

Sterling Silver

ThG luau given by the Misses
Liidiardson and Hapai to the Puna-ho- u

teachers and .classmates was the
event of the season. It was given
at Halekainehe their seaside resort
on the mainland opposite Cocoanut
Island. There is no place more at-

tractively situated for a seaside
home on the islands than Halekai-
nehe (the house by the murmuring
sea). Sheltered from the storms
that occasionally blow from the
north while open to the refreshing
trades, embowered in cocoanut
palms, it provides from its position a
number of resources for amusement
or for rest. A cove for bathing in
with its carpet of white coral sand
is most tempting- - The capacious
Hilo bay for boatiDg is unsurpassed,
while directly opposite that far-fame- d

resort, Cocoanut Island, with
its towering palms and shading pan-danu- s

groves lies like a gem in its
sapphire setting of deep blue.
On the left the rising shores of the
mainland with the towering moun-
tains of Mauna Kea, with still a ves

most to be feared probably is that it
might break out among some of the
native passengers who are over in
Kau, and that the cases might not be
reported until the disease has gained
ascendency. Whether the experience
that the natives have had of tbis
scourge in the past has opened their
eyes so that they would seek medical
skill at once and allow themselves to
be isolated, remains to be seen. But
it is not likely so, and were the dis-

ease to get started it might cause
considerable havoc and be very hard
to stamp out. It is to be hoped, how-

ever, that the contagion has not
taken hold of anyone.

We feel very much pleased at the
prospect of having a direct California
steamer stopping at our port. It is
the entering wedge that will in the
not distant future develop our re-

sources and make of Hilo, with its
fine harbor, a port of very consider-
able importance. We are not of our
own efforts able much to help our-

selves in the development of the port,

Sizes N0. lj 6 in.; No. 2, S in.; No. 8, 10 in.

THE MO M ARCH.

advisable.
Stkav Lavnciiks. Barges and Steam

Tugs constructed with whfpaoi to the
trade in which they are to I hb ployed.
Bpeed, tonnage and Iraft of wau r gua-
ranteed.

Si 'JAR Mills and sugar caking Ma- -

aincry made alter the mo approve-plans.- "

Also, all Boiler QO Work
connected therewith.

Water PirK, of Boiler 01 SI l:n ot
any eie, made in suitable 1 ittgtha for
connecting together, or Bheeti rv led.
punched and packed ior hipm Wt,
ready to be riveted on tho gr ud.

Hydraclic Riveting, Boiler W.rk ml
Water Pipes made by this tabl

riveted by hydraulic ivel. .

machinery, that quality of 01 k iau
far superior to hand work.

Sair Work, Ship and Steam Oftfntant,
Steam Winches, Air and ctaculaiil
Pump, made after the moi appnAi i

pians,
Sole Agent nd utanufactwwra for

; (i (lie Heiiw S:'ha
Boilei .

Pi'Miv --Diteil Acting tm iv ifrf
HOO OT cif v;ks,l puM-s- . Iir'l iil
tle celebrated Iav Vlve Motion,
sujH'ti or :; arrj other pump.

Richly embossed in pleasing design

which will commend itself at

once to those seeking that

which combines both

elegance and

usefulness.

but what we are aoie to ao is ine
utilization of our resources on land,
and as soon as it is assured that we
can have direct steamer communica-
tion with the Coast, both going and
coming, it will bo only a matter
of a short time to develop an
extensive fruit trade. We have

. i i i..,k;...i

Also, new ideas in Hie popular

JOHN DYER, - Uuiwi iM
Room No. 3, upstairs, SpreckeV BlQC

i'fnjjiiiilliiiijlliii:!!.

tige of snow in midsummer on its
peak, and Mauna Loa rising solemn
and grand in its massive and sombre
greatness.

The picturesque town of Hilo
slumbering iu itH shade of foliage
nestling low by the water's edge,
while immediately iu our front the
blue waters of the lmy are dancing
and rippling in the sunlight. All
this combiues to form a picture un-

surpassed in beauty the world over
and to make of this place an ideal
seaside home.

On approaching Halekainehe the
first evidence of a festive scene that
caught our eye was Hawaiian and
American flags flowing from the
lofty cocoanut trees, but on entering
the broad lanai where we were
greeted by our hostess and decked
with leis of roses and ferns we found
a truly tropic scene. The fresh
young fronds of the cocoanut palms,
ferns and other green plants were
most artistically used to hide all
trace of the regular habitation.
AhoiTA nnr haAds loner streamers of

Sizes No. 3, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 in.

a remarKame country lyiufj ubuiuu
and around us, only awaiting the
hancf of the tiller to bring it into
active production. It is by far the
richest and most extensive tract of
cultivable land on the Islands. On
it at various elevations can, without
doubt, be grown any of the fruits of
the temperate zone. We are con-

stantly maligned because we have a
large rainfall, but we are satisfied to
be so, for it is our large rainfall com-

bined with our fertile soil that makes
Hilo the beauty spot of the Islands,
and ensures the bountiful crops of
the plantations, which are the most
onaoafnl of the Islands. We do

BOW KNOTS We also carry in a lighter series the following Plows manufactory lttifiMWW WORKS:

v in; w wr,l Room ATft. 1. 1 0 in.: No. 3. 1 111.

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

Hf-no- e m Wnnd Roam. NO.X4. ) in.; i0. 2D, o in.; uuiom '.

For sale tv,,,, CASTLE &z COOKE.
NOTICE.m andNow is the Time to Sethave dry spells, never very prolonged,

but we want the rain, and we feel
better when the heavens do a liberal
share of weeping.

The Australia stopping only on

ANTKl) KNOWN ALL OVBH
Get Good Returns. w the Islands that I hos. W . Raw

l.iNS. the only ITactiriw 1ap uoiier in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
aftr--r January 1.1802. ha KKPVCEOMltm.SPH. I WICUHAN:
PRICES to

$4.00 per 100$4.50 100 11.;

in Balk.
par Case of

lbs

EGGS FOR SALE!

A Jb. W V v . C)

bunting, red, while and blue, were
stretched and suspended from the
roof and on the front of the veranda
broad screens furnished that de
Hgfatful shade that was so comfort-
able to rest in and enjoy the cool
trade breezes.

Ao the time for the luau approach-
ed the lanai was cleared and the
feast spread on it. Most of the
guosts had their curiosity excited by
the opening of the "imu" or oven
and flocked to see it. As the cover-

ing was removed odors were ex-

haled that whetted the appetites, al-rea- dy

fhaxpt Oi those present. When
the last covering was removed there
lay the "puaa kalua" (roast pig) with

her trip down will be a satislaction.
When she arrives down here in the
night time she wont have to slow up
or lie off and on till morning to make
an entry. She can, with safety,
steam right in, and we hope that in a

short time she will be able to steam
right up to a wharf. We are deeply
grateful to Noble Thurston for his
efforts, not entirely disinterested, in
the development of our harbor; and
hope that this session be may be able
to get the appropriations for his var-inn- a

Hilo schemes, and see that the

I) 1 L LI NGH AM B R E A K E 11 S
NEW GOODS.

60 Cents each allowed for empty con-

tainers returned in i xl order.

gTM your agent dncs not keep uiyFROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

a line assort--.Tnst arrived ex Pal man
brand of Soap, order direct irom xne.
Bend Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINfl,
2967 1409-l-y Leleo, Honolulu.

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced Black Spanish,

Will do more work with les power and lat longer than any other.

A now invoico of Dillingham Rice Plows. Tho favorite light steel
Plows. Just received from the factory at Moiine.

PL ANT ATK ) N SUPPLIES,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tahles,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,

appropriation is properly spent.
White Leghorns,

Brown Leghorns,
Wyndotts,

Handane,
Buff Coachins.

White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

FOKASK
of the most approved patterns.

SOAP put up in packages for retailing.
Implements, all

88T Choice FAMILY

its body nlleci wnn sieaimug rucw
while neatly done up in packages of

ti leaves were the " puaa laulau "

(small pieces of pig and chicken
- mixed). Some such savory scene as

this must have excited the epicurian
sense of Charles Lamb, when he was
inspired to write that famous article
on the "Origin of Roast Pig."

By the time the feast was an-

nounced, the majority of those pres-

ent felt a great aching void within,
J tKora otaa no hesitation in com

It is a crying snaoie wa wj
Volcano road is progressing, consid-
ering the money spent on it. The
need of a competent head to direct
the work and force it along is daily
more seen. There is plenty of ma
terial on hand to push the work
along much faster than it is going.
A considerable force of men and
prisoners are employed, the latter
because under some kind of manage
ment being the only ones who are
really accomplishing much.

No wonder the people of the isl- -

j to lrnow where all

All iBlaml orders attended to.

Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

gp-Fr-esh Goods hy every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW UHA.N,

GENERAL MEROHAND I SE ! or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P.O. Box 287.

ing forward at the proper time and
taking their places. Native mats of No,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D,
64 Kino Street,

Near Maunnkea.going. Since the Thur- -

fine lauhala epvered the floor, and ?anbe.t a9 60Ued and Supt. 124(i
o urhitn ninth, on which were

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE -
At Special Reduced Rates

n assortment ot

FORT BTREET.Hawaiian Packing Co. CUMMINS BLOCK,

The Best Canned Butter In the World

Sew Pack Juat Received !

Mackerel, Tonpes and Sounds,

A BFBOIALTf I

S. FOSTER iOftl Sole Agents,

spread ferns, was laid the feast. Ihe
beauty of the scene was now noted.
The ladies in their light summer
dresses, gentlmen in light suits of
flannels, all bedecked with leis of
roses and ferns, the artistic decora

Marlin dismissed, the roaa nas oeeu
crawling along at a snail's pace.
There is, however, one redeeming
feature and that is the change in the
survey, which has opened up a

wealth of land that was almost un-

known, but now that travel is in-

creasing so fast, with prospects of it
improving, tho work should be put
in hands that can force it along and

Genuine Bavarian BeersTHE OLD
MlebtetedABOVE COMPANY 18 NOW Comprising the following

brand :

complete it before the prospecuv rpHK
rush of travel of next spring, consid
erable of which it is to be hoped we

LOKWF-- BHAU,

tions, and before us the savory auu
bountiful feast. I found directly in
front of me a dainty calabash failed
nearly full with pink poi. The cala-

bash was a beautiful and highly
polished cocoanut shell. A steaming
package of leaves, which upon open-

ing, contained a number of pieces of
pork and chicken, giving off a flavor
that would set a gourmet wild with
joy. By its side, in a small purple
ieaf of a banana flower, were tho
relishes, salt and "inamona," made

6 an.l 2$ ("aliforntu St., Sa n Kuancisco

Honolulu Soar Works

Tim mwWnicmixl luivo it romr'eted

can intercept.
Thn nnbhc school examinations i

ES-:-Prepared to Buy Hawaiian ilos!
were held on Friday in the new Union
Schoolhouse, which was decorated
for the occasion. A large number of
tKo inwnt npon'ie were present and their NKW STKAM BOAP WO KR,

and are prepare-U- o Biipply UMtlM ftul the liigliefct uiarkul prices.
were highly pleased at the advance

. .i I 1.1 . nr.lrirw unilllli tko nut. of the knkm tree,

Constituting thk Pioneer Plant, ESTABLISHED n

MOTEL AND FORT STS.,
n 1859 by C. K. Williams for conducting the

OflhW ftt Itrilei. Honolulu.
8092--ti

1 'HCHOBRBKAU,
8PATEN KVXT .

S A LV ATORBKAV ,

KKANCIBCRANKRBRAir,
FUANKKN J1K A.TJ,

AITOUSTlNKRMliAU,
(ULMBACHKH,

Now lu'inir landoil ex J. C. Pfluger.
3U92W

Pleasure Launch.

Pure Laundry oupl

Put up in Boxes of 100 tto

of 42 ami M Hara eal

j v it also commanded the admiration ot
anwAi nimii- - Chili DeDDer sauce

KA MAILE,"all. In the afternoon a cantata, tno
Flower Queen," was sung by tho

scholars, after which the children
were given there much looked for
lberty- - .... . ,,r.:.i...

Doquvvu - . m. w

(nioi lawalu), fern tops (hoio). Soda
water and water melon. Biscuits and
cakes were passed aronnd for --those
not yet feeling a zest for Hawaiian
tA on. lt of all that most delici

Furniture, Cabinet Making W irimranteo our Soap to lw fVlti
nd much hotter than the imported

A PnrtmnftHB CUlKi ai nMBWU
Kiiehbox is itamped " Howom- -vv.,"- -

I ..IJ. l XI V. il.n .riillliauriOt.'.ous dish knlolo (native pudding), a
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

g open now and offers an un- -
... UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v lu WoAr Co.," ind IsFOB

andids. TINKER, BOLE AUKNT
l Dim Rpimn VaiMr Knurinei

For Bale by all RetailedLatttteheti lift" on bead for nale
in

of cocoann .neat ana - - boil-tar- o,combination ofaving a pan
which likewise would wnd an , watBr oq fhe where tbs

epicure into the !eveotthnbanvf,eDh child could reach it. The poor little
bliss. The feast is so 9uffwre(, aU tQat day Hna a por.
all eat to a surfeit. ' tion of the next before death came to

If however there is one drawback ;

e .fc

to a feast that is worth considering,; , jfo aro

Honolulu are still extant, and the bueinese, iti originator :ui
prOBOftt proprietor lion; to Btay.

exoelled Stock of Fancy Goodn.

We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and
.1 A - 1 1

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch HONOMTM' S11 WOUKH t.'O ..

Having DUroblUMd the entire interest of the Utte firm of H. If. WiUiamt
& Co., compriMing the largest itbok of I. MeCHBSNEY k SONS,II. l. a Bpleadtd ( 'raft. Alao,

one 4 II. P.days, looking after
his line of vessels.

it is the position yon get into, suuuk ,
sqaat on the floor. You are usually ; l?Z AGKNTB,cramped, and rarely comroriaDie. b thjsj steumor to the 1390 2H56-:t- m

)UW WUOU jvu f i Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking uooas Kia vapor Engine
.Iunt Arrived Pr W. H. Auatralla.

are now ready to iaae oruuru

in that line. A brand new

stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Draperies and other artistic
goods are offered to tho ladies
of Honolulu.

Hilo, July 25, 1892.

HONOLIHJ)
ho equalled

getting Up, 19 HI" BUJJieuKJ luumouw ,

of discomfort. You attempt to riso ,

of your own exertion, but tho power
has departed from your limbs, and
you fall back to the floor; a fresh

intance. a few para- -

Theei Knines oannot
where Mwer in neodetl.

Ever in Honolulu ; principally hoIpoUm! by II. H Williams during hil
late throe monthfl' visit to tho coast, 1 now offer this stock and futuro
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

old nlane and business

Central tmcrtiscmcnts.

HAWAIIAN receive promptAll CHINESE TIMESorders will
Apply toattention

would respectfully tender his grateful thanki for the liberal patronage
CUVl W m w -
phrases on your aches aud pains, an ,

ZZllll : BASE BALL ASSOCIATION 6B0DHDS KA M.AILE," Pnpei f
.IOH. TINKER.

City Mai.ket,
Nmmuu Ht.

The lx Ailing

tbt
ChinvBe

Kiagdott2903tl
of Old Enenas ot una ana neiKnoonng lsuwui, Mwuvpn
continuance of their favors whilo soliciting I BttaM from IMW friends;
and again offers his services in

the blood to get free circulation
again, you steal away to seek some
reclining position under shade, and
Krvft rratrirti-i- r likft- - eoil UD and

PI I KOI STREET. ED. t HITCHCOCK,IN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

aots-t- f
at Hcasonable Hates-:- -

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, ttt-.- ,

On Saturday, - July 30
THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufactuiing g Jeweler!

aleep. A number of the young folks
went over to Cocoanut island to stroll j

aronnd on the sandy beach and en- -

joy it heauties. while others sought
shelter under the shade of the trees
and bad sweet rest and converse un-

til it was time for leave taking, when
oil oinrpsopd themselves an havint

KIXjO. 11. 1

BtMOMW to P. L. liO'tl

rtKAi.Kn m

JHT.AISrr VIEWB
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO VIEWS.

j(ygFAsortmenlii(e:it,on applicAilon,
d i.njonBible pnrties for selection.

Hy Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF StTPEBIOB QUALITY I

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS rOB HALE OR KENT AT LOW PIOURK8.
At 3::J0 e.

'A Ul AND KM A 1 .1 .

JOli I 'HINTING!
SATISFACTION MtTARAMtW

Subaoription $4.nn por y ear

53 Nuuaiui Htraet.

Thomas Block, King St.
had a splendid time and an excellent HawaJi VH Honolulu !

Particular attention ail to nH

kind" of Repairing. g0T Developing nnd Printing for Ton
rintfl, ft njiecialty.

P. O. eiMrrm, Hilo. H.I, 304".C. E. WILLIAMS.25c.
lOe.

The telephone announces a case of
small pox among the crew of the
ateamer W. G. Hail, the full reports
of which will have reached you by

Admission
Children Daily Advertiser 50c per month.

3135-3- 1
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(Bengal 3fttirrtisfincnt3.iCtui GlDwi'tisemcnis.SPECTACLES.

SACH Second to Noil1ST.

104 t'ort St.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book i Job Printers.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

EMBROIDERED PLAITED CHIFFONS !

In delicate shades.

DOUBLE WIDTH CHIFFON AND CHIFFON KIBBONS
In pretty evening shade?.

Japanese Silk Crepe, Japanese Silk
WhiteCream, Black. Grey, etc.

JAPANESE SILK CREPE SASHES !

With fringed ends, in all shades.

FINE SILK MULLS IN ALL COLORS !

A New Assortment of

SURRA H SII.KS. I.VDIA SILKS, ETC.. ETC.

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND

Law Books and Blank-- , Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

COMFORT IN SHOES.
In a good Shoo there is room for nothing but the foot, except com-

fort; there is always room for that. There are some Shoes that can be
called footwear only because they wear the foot. Such Shoe9 ought to
have another letter added to the last syllable for they certainly turn foot-
wear into footweary. There is room for your foot and room for comfort
too, iu our sensible Shoe. You can kick your foot in it but not at it.
It's at the top of the list in make and material; it's at the top of the list
in finish, and when you come to price, it's away down at the bottom.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

shock came at tne aoor, ana two men,
who had often eaten and drunk at my
uncle's table, came in and made me a
prisoner, confiscating all the possessions
of the family to the state.

"In those days a man's foes were often
they of hi.-- own household, i offered no
resistance; the Fhock of the day hnd
completely no manned me. I made cer-
tain that I, too, should die that night.
Bnt my time was not yet come.

"In consequence of the lateness of the
hour I was taken to the town prison, a
dismal building, which I had never
known to be occupied. There I was
thrust into a deep dungeon, and left in
total darkness till the morning, when 1

doubted not 1 should be conducted to
the same cruel fate as my poor relatives
had met. But morning came, as I had
guessed by the sound without, and still
no summons. Worn out with suspense
and waiting, I fell asleep. When I

awoke hunger and thirst oppressed me.
Happily I had stored some bread and
meat and a small bottle of wine in one
of the pockete of my coat preparatory to
my intended flight. Of this. I now ate
and drank. No one came nigh me, and
yet I could hear sounds as if wretched
prisoners were being led forth out of
neighboring cells, doubtless to death:
for they wept and pleaded vainly as it
seemed to me.

"But the third day a great stillness fell
on the prison. I could not understand
it; my senses were enfeebled for want
of food, for my small stock had lonji
been exhausted and I almost lacked
strength to wonder why I was left to
live so long. Presently arose an awful
terror, lest this should be my sentence,
to perish miserably for want of food in
this damp dungeon. Death on the scaf-
fold appeared light by comparison. 1

clamored at my prison door. 1 shouted
as loudly as I could all to no purpose.
Then I burst into an agony of tears; my
fate was too dreadful to bear. With the
soft nature of my youth I pitied and be-

moaned myself sorety. All at once
words came into my mind that I had
learned years ago as a text in the school
'Fear thou not, fori am with thee: 1e
not dismayed, for I am thy God.'

"They came like a ray of light into
my prison, and I clung to the promise
as if it had that moment been made to
me by a pitying God. i felt soothed
and hopeful, and in this condition 1

sank back in a doze or swoon.
"How timo passed I could not tell,

day and night to me were alike in my
cell. I woke up to find light and warmth
and kindly faces about me. Slowly 1

regained consciousness enough to under-
stand what they told me. I had lain
five days forgotten, the stillness I had
noted the third day was accounted for
by the fact that the news had just
reached our town of the death of one of
the greatest leaders of the revolution,
and the consequent decline of the party.
In fear of his life, our terrorist mayo:
had fled, and the old mayor, resuming
power, had ordered the prison doors to
be set open. I, in my solitary cell, had
been forgotten, and but that some one
had been sent to examine all the cells
and collect the fetters used therein, I
might have perished most miserably.
As it was, I was carried out perfectly
senseless and brought to life with some
difficulty.

"I am safe now, as you see, comrades,
in my own country, but the anguish of
those few days will never be forgotten.

bear about with me in my face the re-

membrance of it. Daily I thank God
for light and air and food, and yet these
good gifts of his fail to make my heart
rejoice. Still those dreadful days in the
dungeon have given me a firm reliance
on his mercy, and I know that I shall
one day be joyful again in the city of
which the gates are never shut and
where there is no darkness." New York
Advertiser.

Conversation Without the Tb.
Educated New Yorkers pay too little

attention to the th-les- s tongue. It is full
of beauties, and some of the university
extension or university guild men who
propose to settle in the darkest east side,
or where boils Hell's Kitchen, or amid
the conflicts of Battle Row, will doubt-
less study the language of the, natives
and write its grammar and its vocabu-
lary. One sometimes hears engaging
sentences of it in the elevated cars. I
heard two young men of tender age but
tough appearance conversing earnestly
in a Sixth avenue elevated car the other
night.

One asked the other how he was com-
ing on with his sweetheart, "How's de
girl, hey?" The answer delivered with
evident irritation and resentmeut, re-

vealed a beautiful gift of metaphor, "Oh,
she give me de frost, see!" The canker-
ing of the bud of love by envious,sweep-in- g

frost couldn't be expressed more elo-
quently. There will be a th-le- ss poet
yet. As for what his gift for the terri-
ble will be, judge by the villainous but
powerful oath of disculpation which the
members of the now extinct Whyo gang
had to take, "If I done dat, may I be
as bad as my mndder." New York
Truth.

What the Pens Do.
It is estimated that 8,500,000 steel pens

are consumed daily. It is interesting tc
think what they do. For instance, they
make love, write gushing poetry, scrape
out the briefs in a breach of promise
suit, cut aud thrust at reputation,
scratch out realistic novels and political
editorials, chronicle sensations, puff this
and belittle that, and, in short, do more
to make aud break, to save and destroy.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
ha Great variety in Persian Mull?,

JA PAN ESK CORDED CREPE,
Bathing Suits for Ladies and Gent's!

BOOK-BINDIN- G

In all itsA. small line in J A PAN ESK CREPES and a few choice nieces in FIGUR

If wiiUlnonr homes we would uso tLc muho
"specks"'

That we us trben wc vlait nxt door.
And eearrh tot the flaws s wc did over there.

I think wc would ftnd lnnny morn.
If wcM use the .same "'bpecka'' when we look

at ourselves
That we don when our company' near.

I car wo would t. what would magnify lies,
Or astonished we'd be, never fearl

But I find all possess rwhere'er they may live)
For their own use a kind deftly made,

With the glaesea all darkened, to hide half the
view.

So their own faults remain in the shade.
But the ones which they use when at others

they glani.e
Have tho glasses transparently clear,

With a poTefto magnify things twice-- the size
That tho sf.me through the dark ones appear.

Now I think that the world would much hap-
pier be

If the specks once for all, we would change.
And within ouv own rooms use the spectacles

clear,
With the dark for the much broader range.

Then, the faults that appear to us jaggedly
rough.

Would melt into outlines so fair
We would find that the world was a beautifu'

place.
And good people lived everywhere.
Bertha Packard Englet in Good Housekeep-
ing.

FORGOTTEN.

There are few who have not heard or
read of tho great French revolution of
the last century, when cruel men seized
on the government of France, when
human life was of no account, and when,
as if wearied with its wickedness, God
seemed to have hid his face from the sin-
ful land.

No one may count up the tears that
were shed, the moans that were made,
the hearts that were broken in those
dreadful times; but here and there out
of the great mass of human misery his-
tory has preserved a record of the trials
and sufferings of some hapless ones, read-
ing which we shudder and thank God
that we live in happier days.

Some few years after the Reign of
Terror as this outburst of sin and mad-
ness was well named a man of middle
age entered a small inn in Germany and
called for refreshments. His manners
were timid and shrinking, and he looked
as if he might just have recovered from
some terrible illness he was so strange-
ly, ghastly pale.

The landlord supplied his wants, and,
half curious, half in kindness, he made
some remark as to the stranger's appear-
ance, coupling it with the question,
"Did he want aught else for his com-

fort?'
"Nay, nothing," said the pale man

hastily; "I have food and light and air,
what could I want more?" and he sighed
deeply.

"My friend," said the landlord, seat-
ing himself, "you speak as if you had
known the want of these things. Have
I guessed aright?"

His guest looked np.
"Would you hear my tale?" he asked.

"For years I have kept silence, but to-

day it seems as if it would lighten my
heart to speak. Listen and beieve it if
you can. Less than seven years ago 1

was a gay, light hearted youth in this
our quiet fatherland. Having no near
relations, I was led to visit some distant
ones who had lived for many years in a
small town in France.

"My uncle, as I called him out of
friendliness, was a kind, good fellow,
well known and respected in the place,
where he carried on the craft of a watch-
maker, and he proposed that I should
become his apprentice and partner. I
liked the little town, I liked my uncle,
X liked my aunt, and I soon gave my
consent They had no children I thank
God for that now but my aunt's kindly
soul could not be content without young
people around her, so she kept and
clothed two house maidens, children of
some poor neighbors. Trim and neat
they looked, too, wearing the costume of
that part of Germany from whence my
aunt came, a pretty fancy of her own;
it seemed quaint enough in a strange
land.

"It was a happy household. No won-
der I was glad to belong to it; but, alas!
it was soon to be swept away by terrible
affliction. For some time we had heard
of strange troubles going on in Paris and
the largo towns, but our little place was
still quiet. One morning, however, we
woke to find everything in confusion.
Our mayor had been ordered to resign,
and his place was to be filled by some
one sent from Paris.

"Still, wo never dreamed of what fear-
ful misery this was the forerunner. We
had no time to dream, either, the blow
fell so suddenly. There had been a stir
going on in the market place for the two
days following the arrival of the new
official; but my uncle and I were busy
over a discovery which he had made in
our trade, and we were less than usual
in the streets.

"At noon, on the third 'day, however,
he went out for a stroll to rest his eyes
and look about him for a few moments.
My aunt and her maidens arranged as
usual the midday meal, and we were all
ready to sit down, only my undo was
missing. He was usually so punctual
that we wondered and waited, and at
last we dined without him. At the
dose of the meal I stepped out to look
for him.

"I had not get a dozen yards from our
houso when I met our baker's wife, her
eyes staring out of her head.

" 'Go back,' she said, 'go back! It is
too late. The monster the wretchl He
has executed the honest man, without
even the farce of a trial, on the accursed
guillotine yonder!'

"I was petrified with horror. Could
she be speaking of my uncle, so respected,
so quiet as he was? It was too true. The
wretch in office had lost no time, but had
begun his work of bloodshed at once, and
my uncle was his first victim, hi? only
crime being that he was of foreign birth,
and had sheltered under his roof, some
months since, a poor Swiss. I retraced
my steps to the house. My aunt's anxious
face met my troubled gate. She had
begun to suspect evil. The two girls
waited fearfully in tho background. I
tried to speak, but I turned away and
burst into tears. I was young then,
Master Landlord, and had tears to shed.
My aunt passed me by and rushed into
the street, straight to the market place.
I could not follow. What happened
there was told me later.

"Wild with agony at her husband's
fate, my gentle, loving aunt had burst
into a flood of reproach of his murder.
In these days this was crime enough for
the heaviest punishment, and before
evening she had fared the same fate as
my uncle.

"Tho Reign of Terror had indeed begun
with us. The girls had fled, terrified at
the fate which had befallen their prc-tscto-ra,

and I was meditating In a half
stunsflsd way the same measure, when e
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Circulating throughout thel Islands.

Subscription,
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to civilize and degrade the human race
than anything else under the sun. De-

troit Free Press.

Oregon ixm a Vast Fruit Furm.
Oregon, according to a Portland paper,

is certain to become "the greatest fruit
growing state of tho Union." One ex-
pert says that Italian prunes grown in
the Willamette valley are superior to
t hose of Italy. The climate, ho declares,
resembles that of the fruit region of
Asia Minor. One grower has planted
about 15,000 prune trees in 15") acres in
tho Willamette, and it is said that prune
md other fruits are being cultivated in
thousands of other farms.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Tire Tofrists

Guide Tubocoh this Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to he met witn
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents.
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